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Four Western journalists believed 
executed while entering Uganda 

NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI) - Ugandan 
pollce elecuted four men believed to be 
W.tern journalists, diplomatic ,ourees 
.ald Monday . The JournaUsts had 
reportedly croued Lake Victoria In a 
eoffee smuggler'. boat to cover the war 
In Eastern AfrIca. 

Uganda's foreign ministry has con
firmed four foreigners who came to that 
country In a boat across the lake were 
shot, but claiml the four were Tanzanian 
mercenaries. 

The sources, howev~, are "virtuaUy 
certain" that the vlctlma were four 
Swedish and German journallats who 
disappeared while trying to enter 
Uganda to report on the war. 

The v1cUms are believed to be Swedish 
newsmen Arne Lemberg, 38, of the 
Expreu,n newpaper and Karl Bergman, 
31, of Svenalta Dagbladet, and German 
newsmen Hans Bollinger, 34, of the 
Gamma Photographic Agency and 
Wolfgang Stiens, 30, who was working for 
5ter" magulne. 

The four journallats had hired a coffee 
smuggler's boat In the Kenyan town of 
Kisumu and aMounced they Intended to 
cross Lake Victoria. 

The diplomatic sources said Ugandan 
officials had confirmed four "white 
persons" were arrested by police near 
the tiny police station Ilf Kloga, about 1M! 
miles east of Kampala Friday as they 

stepped off a smuggler'S boat. 
The men were interrogated all day 

Friday and were then shot, the sources 
said. 

Western embassy officials were not 
aUowed to see the bodies, so no positive 
Identification could be made. 

Two other Europeans - a Briton and a 
Dane reported missing several days ago 
- were captured by Tanzanian troops 
near Kampala and are safe, the sources 
said. 

Another newsman, Jan Stage from 
Copenhagen, Denmark, said In an in
terview with UPI that he escaped 
Uganda after being Interrogated and 
beaten in Kampala by President ldi 
Amln'a secret police. 

Stage said he was pummeled with 
rifles, kicked, forced to crawl around a 
room and robbed of most of his money 
and possessions before being rescued by 
diplomats, escorted to the border of 
Kenya and released. 

Nigeria - regarded as black Africa 's 
peacemaker - has Issued an appeal to 
Tanzania and Uganda to use 
"moderaU.on" in the confiict and to try to 
settle the five-month~Jd war. 

A savage battle between the opposing 
troops engulfed the outskirts of Kampala 
Monday as an enraged Amln threatened 
to conflsca te shops If owners defy his 
back-!.o-work decree. 

Residents In Kampala said Amin, who 
a few days ago appeared close to defeat, 
had moved fresh troops from the north 
Into his virtually deeerted capital. For 
the past three days, crack "RhIno" 
brigade soldiers have been engaged In 
heavy fighting with elements of the 
2O,ooo.strong Tanzanian Invasion force 
that surrounds Kampala on three sides. 

The Ugandan troops, supported by 
tanks and other armor, apparently tried 
to smash their way out of Kampala to 
Entebbe and Its International airport 
some 25 miles to the south, but the 
fighting was inconclusive. 

Residents reported the crackle of rifle 
fire In the distance, but said the center of 
Kampala was quiet - 100 quiet for the 
Ugandan dictator. , 

AmIn ordered the city"s work force to 
return to Its jobs Monday, but only a 
sprinkling of shops and businesses 
reopened. 

The government issued a new 
statement Monday saying that unless all 
shops reopen within two days, they will 
be immediately confisc\lted and handed 
over to new owners. 

Sudanese newspapers reported 
Monday that as many as 200,000 refugees 
had fled Uganda In the last few days and 
that the flood of evacuees Is continuing. 

Roy J. Carver 
By United Press International 

A Justice Department bribery in
vestigation has implicated Muscatine 
industrialist Roy J. Carver, whose 
donations to the UJ total more than $8 
million. 

In a federal court civil suit filed 
: Monday in Miami, Carver and business 

April 10, 1979 

Carver accused 
of bribing official 

partner Eugene Houey were aCCUMd of 
giving a $1.5 million bribe to an Arabian 
oil officlalln 1976 to protect oil drilling 

. rights In Qatar. 
Carver and Houey, who eventually 

loat their drilling rights and a reported 
$17 mUllon on their venture, appeared 
In federal court In Miami and conaented 
to a court order barring them from 
making further overseas payoffs. The 
suit was the Justice Department's first 
civil enforcement of the Foreign 
Corrupt Practices Act, a stiff law 
aimed at curbing overseas bribes. 

"I ... have an unblemished record of 
accomplishments In my business and 
personal affairs," Carver said from his 
Miami residence. "The actions I took In 
this matter were on the advice of ex
perienced engineers, oilmen and other 
professionals who were knowledgeable 
about the way business Is conducted ... " 

The suit also disclosed that former 
federal Budget DIrector Bert Lance 
telephoned the WhIte HoUse to seek help 
for Carver and Holley when their Qatar 
investments were In jeopardy. But 
investigators said there Is no evidence 
that Lance knew about the bribe when 
he contacted the WhIte House. 

Lance's gesture on behalf of Carver 
and Holley was to telephone Eleanor 
Connors, confidential assiltant to 
presidential advlier Hamilton Jordan, 
In February 1978. ~ asked 'her to 
arrange a meeting between Holley and 
a State Department offictal, the suit 
said. 

The end result waa a aesaIon in the 
Arab nation of Qatar in March 1978 
involving Carver, Houey, an offtciaI of 
the Qatari government and Andrew 
Killgore, the U.S. ambassador to Qatar. 
DurIng that meeting, the suit IBid, 
Carver told KIllgore and another U.S. 
official that' In. 1976 he had paid $1.5 
mlllion to All Jaldah, Qatar'. former 
director of petroleum affairs, for on 
drilling rights. 

Carver has given more than $I 
mUllon to the UI - moat recently a $2 
million donation to help the UJ 
Hospitals complete a $34 million 
pavilion. 

He also contributed to the renovation 
of Old Capitol, endowed some 
professorship and helped supply fur
nishings for Hancher Auditorium. A 
wing at the U1 Museum of bears his 
name. 

Voight, Fonda, 'The Deer Hunter' win top Oscars 
HOLLYWOOD (UP1) - Jon Voight 

and Jane Fonda, who played the tragic 
lovers of the Vietnam movie Coming 
Home, captured the Oscars for best actor 
and actress and The Deer Hunter won 
best picture of the year In the 51st annual 
Academy Awards Monday night. 

It was the second award for Fonda, 
who won best actre for Klute in 1971. It 
was the first Oscar for Voight who first 
gained fame and his first nomination In 
1969 for Midnilht Cowboy. 

Fonda 1)Iayed the unfaithful wife of an 
American officer In Vietnam and Voight 
played her paraplegic lover In the 
dramatic anti·war story. 

Maggie Smith won the best supporting 
actress for the comedy Calfjor"la SuIt., 
and Christopher Walken won the best 
supporting actor In the drama Tht DteT 

Hunter. 
Michael Cimino won the award for best 

direction for Tht D,.r Hunter, which 
won five awards to capture the most 
Oscar! for the evening, foUowed by 
COlllln, Hom. with three. 

The French fibn G.t Out Your Han· 
d~erch ief" won the beat forelgn
language film a"ard. 

"Last Dance" from the movie Tha"" 
God /I '! Friday won the Oscar for best 
origin.1 song as performed by Donna 
Summer at the Oscar presentation . 

Best .chievement In cinematography 
went to Nestor Almendros for his 
sweeping photography of migrant work
ers in the fields of the Southwest at the 
turn of the century. 

The De.r Hunter won Its second and 
tbIrd awards for beat achievement In 
sound and best achievement In film 
editing. 

Anthony Powell won the Oscar for 
COItume design for Deoth on tht NUe, a 
period piece set In Africa. 

Johnny Carson as muter of 
ceremonies started the evening off with a 
monlogue of topical gags involving the 
recent nuclear leak at Pennsylvania and 
the Jerry Brown-Unda Ronstldt trip to 
AfrIca. 

But the major .wards were yet to 
come. 

Outalde the Music Center, demon
Ilraton protesting the nomlnaUon of Th. 

Briefly 
Correction 

111 the .tory "Where have all the 'prO
.... ' 1'1IIe?" In Tit. Dally Iowan 
Monday, graduate ltudent Mike Miller 
".. Incorrectly quoted aa lIytng the 
Coalition for Understanding Technology 
"IIIlI to .teer clear of emoUonaJ 
II'I1Imenllllke "Do you want to live with 
tbia horrible radloacti" death for 25 
)'ear.?" The filure Miller .ctually \lied 
"" 25,000 ~. 

Ritchie heads CAC 
Nltl Ritchie won rMlection Monday 

nJcht to the CoUeglite ~latiOl\l 
CounciJ (CAC) presidency, defeating 
8tfte B_D. Ritchie'. running mate, 
0." ArenI, wu elected to the CAe vice 
PI'tIIdency over opponent John Pope. 

CAe AttornI)' General Eric Cuper and 
current Vice Preaident Peter DuFour 

Deerhunter as best picture scuffled with 
police. Members of the group Vietnam 
Veterans Against the War carried sighs 
accusing the film of being racist. 

John Wayne, making his first public 

refused to disclose the margin of victory, 
saying It was a secret vote but that It wa. 
a "very close election." 

Ritchie said the main goal of his new 
adrnlnlatration will be to "promote the 
direct participation of students In their 
own education." 

"I don't think students are taking 
advantage of things around them," 
Ritchie 1IId, speaking for himaelf and 
Arens. "In the CAC ] want to promote 
more communication between the CAC 
elecutives and the councilor •. " 

BlueD, who may remain u the CAC 
executive .. Istant, said Ritchie and 
Arens "wlU do a great Job." 

"They have committed themselves to a 
good year with a good group," B_ll 
said. "We're going to make sure they do 
a good Job." 

SALT spilled 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A state 

Department IpokIll1\8ll aid Monday 
.ftet • meeting between Sovitt 
Amb .... do~ Anatoly Dobrynln anll 

appearance since undergoing cancer 
surgery in January, and Sir Laurence 
Olivier, an Oscar nominee and In fragile 
health, upstaged other movie stars. 

Both old timers arrived at the Los 
Angeles Music Center early lind were 
virtually unnoticed by hundreds of 
celebrity watchers gathered in 
bleachers. 

tation. Steve Martin and Bernadette 
Peters arrived to cheers from several 
hundred in the bleachers who greeted the 
celebrities delivered in limosines on a 
cool, clear Southern California night. 

A small disturbance was created by an 
anti-war group active during the Viet
nam war. They carried banners reading, 
"HeU no, we won' t go away," and other 
anti-war slogans. 

It was to be a big night for Olivier, who 
has been nominated for 11 Oscars -
winning In 19-48 for Ha mlel - who was to 
be presented with a special award for his 
contributions to motion pictures. ,. 

The Deer Hunte r was the favorite to 
win the award for best picture In com
petition with Coming Hom., An Unmar· 
ried Woman, Midnight Expreaa and 
Heaven Can Wail . 

Beatty's romantic comedy, Heaven 
Can Wail, was pitted against two Viet.
nam war fiiml, The Deer Hunter, and 
Coming Home for which Voight was 
nominated best actor. 

Beatty, tying Orson WeUes' recQrd for 
four nominations - acting, writing, 
producing and directing - stood little 
chance of becOming a quadruple winner. Most of the nominees remained out of 

sight until the program began, including 
leading contenders Warren Beatty, Jane 
Fonda, Jon Voight and tpe r~t. . 

For Wayne, it was his first public 
appearance since his cancer operation 
Jan. 12. 

And the winners are ••. 
The former Oscar winner entered the 

Music Center through a back entrance 
dressed In casusl clothes and looking 
pale and drawn. He entered the pavilion 
unrecognized by the crOWd. 

Wayne was there to present the Oscar 
for the best picture of the year. 

Among other early arrivals were Mia 
Farrow and KIm Novak .. 

Biggest cheer of the evening was saved 
for a television star on the movies' big 
night - Robin Williams of "Mork and 
Mindy," who was to make a presen-

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - The complete 
list of winners of the 51st annual Motion 
Picture Academy Awards: 

Best picture - Tile Deer Hunter. 
Best perfonnance by an actor in a 

leading roJe - Jon Voight - Coming 
Home . 

Best perfonnance by an actress In a 
leading role - Jane Fonda - Coming 
Home. 

Best perfonnance by an actor In a 
supporting role - Christopher Walken -
Tile Deer Hunter . 

Best performance by an actress In a 
supporting role - Maggie Smith -

CalifornIa Suite. 
Best achievement In directing -

Michael Cimino - The Deer Hunter. 
Best Live Action short film - Teen-age 

Father - New Visions Inc. 
Best Animated short film - Special 

Delivery - NaUonal Film Board of 
Canada. 

Best achievement in documentary 
feature film - Scared Straight! -
Golden West Television Productions. 

Best achievement in documentary 
short subject film - The Flight of the 
Gnsaall1er Condor - Shedd Productions. 

Best achievement in art direcUon -

Council modifies parking times, streets 
By ROD BOSHART 
Staff Writer 

The enforcement time of the city's 
calendar parking regulations was 
modified from 8 a.mA1 p.m. daily to a 
a.m.oS p.m. except Sundays at the Iowa 
City Council's Infonnal meeting Monday. 

The council also rescinded Its calendar 
parking regulations on Iowa Avenue and 
Washington, Linn and College s'treets, 
which means unrestricted parking will 
be allowed on both sides of those streets 
for 48 hours except where parking had 
been prohibited prior to the odd-even 
regulation. 

But these changes will not take effect 
until the councU takes formal action at 
some future date. The poated regulations 
will remain In effect until fonnal action 
Is taken, said Richard Plastino, city 
director of public works. 

Secretary of ~tate l.'yrus Vance that 
"some final Items remain to be cleared 
up" before completing a strategic anns 
limitation agreement. 

Slate Department spokesman Tom 
Reston iald no date baa been set for 
another meeting but aid he expects one 
will be held "shorUy." 

Dobryn1n, approached by reporters as 
he entered his Umoualne In the un
derground garage, said he could only 
confirm the remarks he made after a 
meeting with Vance Saturday. He had 
said then, "We are clOller and cloaer, 
very clOle." 

The veteran Soviet diplomat arrived at 
the State Department .t 5 p.m. CST In a 
chauffeured 1Im0lll1ne and with his usual 
bodyguard but 10011: the elevator alone to 
Vance'. seventMloor offIceI. Relton 
IIld the two men conferred until . : 40 
p.m. 

Regarding any prQlrellIn completing , 
the accord, Keaton would only IIY, 
"Some final Items remain to lie clurecl 
up." He did not elaborate. 

While the streets where calendar 
parking is In effect will not be posted to 
exclude holidays, Plastlno said the .city 
wiD not enforce the odd-even regulations 
on holidays or Sundays. 

The council also dropped Its no parking 
8 a.m .. -5 p.m., Monday through Friday, 
restriction on the following streets: 

- the south side of Jefferson Street; 
- the north side of Wayne Street; 
- the north side of Sheridan Street 

between Summit Street and Seventh 
Avenue; 

-the west side of Summer Street from 
Washington to Bowery streets; 

- the south side of Rochester Avenue 
from Evans Street to Seventh Avenue; 

- the south side of Church Street from 
Dodge to Governor streets, and 

- the south side of Dodge Street from 
Burlington to Bowery streets. 

To maintain consistency In Its parking 

Sandinistas take city _ 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) -

Hundreds of Sandlnlsta guerrlJllI 
captured most of the northern city of 
Estell and began building atreet bar
ricades In preparaUon for an all-out 
offensive to oust President Anastasio 
SomOll, residents said. 

OoIens of bomb blasts shook Managua 
buildings and caused utenslve damale 
houri after the rebels' Sandino Radio told 
Nicaraguans to buy food and medical 
supplies and stay home because they will 
make good on a threat to renew their 
antigovernment offensive during Holy 
Week. 

Somou Is on ,acation In the Unlted 
States. 

Esteli residents said In phone COlI
versations that the rebels batUed several 
times with National Guardsmen II they 
o"rran mOlt of the city Ii 2S,ooo people, 
93 mUes north of Managua. 

The Guardsmen retreated to their 
barracks In the northeutem comer of 

poDcles, the council will prohibit parking 
on one side of the streets \ess than 25 feet 
wide In the area bordered by KIrkwood 
Avenue, Sycamore Street, the HIghway 6 
Bypass and the Iowa River. 

The council also discussed other 
proposed modifications In Its no parking 
8 a.m.oS p.m. restrictions but voted 
against those revisions. 

No parking during that Ume period 
Monday through Friday remains In ef
fect for : 

-Teeters Court, from Rider Street 
north to the deadend; 

-Church Street, from Dubuque to 
Dodge streets; 

-Bowery Street, from Gilbert to 
Dodge streets; 

4>akcrest Street, from George Street 
to Greenwood DrIve, and 

-Woodside DrIve. 

the city, they said. The fortresHtyle 
building, surrounded by a sevenfoot 
cement wall topped with barbed wire, Is 
on the llde of the Pan American bJihway. 

Residents said the rebela were setting 
up street barricades, much u they did 
during last September', civil war when 
two weeks of pitched filhtlnc and 
rocketing by SomOIa'. air force II:i11ed an 
estimated • persona. 

One wounded rebel told the oppOIition 
La P"n8CI ntwIpIpeI' on the phone that 
the Sandinilta guerrilJu planned to hold 
the city indefinitely and warned !be 
National Guard to .tay out becauae 
"thoae who come here will die." 

Ra. spill spews on , 
MIWGAN, Fla. (UPI) - Deadly 

ammonia and chlorine PI .till IPInd 
from a derailed LouIsville • Nuhvllle 
train Monday, keeplna 2,Il00 florida 
panhandle rtIldenta from their homIa a 
aecond night and ralainC fear of an u
pIOIIon. 

"We're not 'home free yet," .Id 

Heoven Can Wait - Paramount. 
Best achievement In costume design -

Anthony PoweD - Deoth on the NUe. 
Best achievement in film editing -

Peter Zinner - The Deer Hunter. 
Best achievement In Bound - Richard 

Portman, William McCaughey, Aaron 
Rochin and Darin Knight - The Deer 
Hunter. 

Best achievement In cinematography 
- Nestor Almendros - DaYI of Heaven. 

Best original song - "Last Dance" -
from Thank God 11'1 Friday. 

Best original score - Giorgio Moroder 
- Midni,ht Expreu. 

Best adaptation score - Joe Renzetti 
- The Buddy Holly Story. 

Best foreign language film - Gfl Out 
Your Handkerchiefs - France. 

Best screenplay written directly for the 
screen - Waldo Salt, Robert C. Jones
Coming Home. 

Best screenplay baaed on material 
written from another medium 4>liver 
Stone - Mid"ight Expresa. 

The Dally Iowan'S Oscar contest 
results will be lIUlounced Thurlday. 

Inside. 
Basketball, 

Mom and lasagna 
PageS 

National Transportation Safety Board 
investigator Philip HOllIe. 

He said late Monday tbat anhydrous 
ammonia, chlorine PI and carboUc acid 
were .till leaking from four of the 11 cart 
that derailed SUnday, 10m. evacuation 
of 5,000 people. A fifth tanker loaded witb 
acetone wu aWl burning. 

About 3,Il00 people evacuated SUnday 
from an area e:rtenclin& north and 
westward to the Alabama border were 
allowed to return to home Monday. But 
offtcla1a told 2,000 I'8Iidents of an area 7~ 
mil .. north and weat of the derailment 
alte -1neIucIinI the town of MiWpn -
they muat sPend a IICOIId nlabt In 
emeralllCY aheltera. 

Weather 
The Weather "'erda: For the beat 

performance In a wbIJe, clear to partlJ 
cloudy and wanner, with hiIha In the 
lower DOl. For the moat depreuJnc 
epllOlue, increa,lng cloudine .. and 
chancea of rain. AlIa ran, poaibIIanow 
later In the week. 
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If you can't take the gas, 
stay out of the bedroom 

MEXICO CITY (UPI) - Moviegoers watching 
an Italian sex comedy stayed in their seats even 
after pranksters set off tear gas in the theater. 

The incident occurred Sunday evening when, 
according to the Red Cross, three containers of 
tear gas were placed inside the Paseo movie 
theater on fashionable Refonna Avenue. But the 
thelter administrator said moviegoers kept 
right on watching the bedroom farce, an Italian 
sex comedy. 

Red Cross spokesman Javier Heredia said 
ambulances were rushed to the scene but no one 
was treated for injuries. He said the crowd was 
frightened . 

But the administrator of the theater said the 
mOviegoers continued watching the comedy. 
"They weren't frightened or panicky," he said. 
"When some people's eyes watered they just 
moved to other seats." 

'Celibacy forever, 
Pope vows 
• VATICAN CITY (UPI) - Pope John Paull! 

sternly ordered Roman catholic priests to obey 
their vows of celibacy "until death" in a letter 
released Monday and said catholics have a right 
to expect this "fidelity" from their pastors. 

The 58-year-old Polish pontiff addressed a 35-
page letter to priests throughout the world, in 
which he maintained the Church's ban against 
priests marrying. 

His letter noted that whUe the number of 
priests Is shrinking, the number of Catholics Is 
increasing. 

But on the issue of celibacy he remained 
adamant, as did Pope Paul VI, the Second 
Vatican Council and the synod of Catholic 
bishops. 

catholics, said the pope, "have the .rIght to 
expect from us, priests and pastors, good 
example and the witness of fidelity to one's 
vocation until death." 

He denounced attempts to "secularize" the 
priesthood and "bring it up to date." 

"Through his celibacy," the pope said, "the 
priest becomes the man for others." 

He added: "The priest, by renouncing this 
fatherhood proper to married men, seeks 
another fatherhood and, as it were, even another 
motherhood, recalling. the words of the apostle 
about the children whom he begets in suffering." 

He indicated that special dispensations for 
priests to leave the church to marry or for other 
reasons might be difficult to get from now on. 

Said the pope: "One must think of aU these 
things especiaUy at moments of crisis, and not 
have recourse to a dispensation, understood as 
an administrative intervention, as though in fact 
it were not, on the contrary, a matter of a 
profound question of conscience and a test of 
humanity." 

I·
I , 

"Celibacy is a sign of freedom that exists for 
the sake of service" to the Catholic flock, he Sljid. 
The heart of the priest, in order that it may be 
available for this service, must be free. 

I .. 

Late returns on 
the kidnappers 

Two men caUing themselves government 
agents "kidnapped" Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority 
President Mary Hadar last Thursday, but Hadar 
later turned up safe at the FieldhOuse bar -
along with 29 other VI sorority and fraternity 
presidents. 

The event was part of the Lambda Chi Alpha 
Fraternity annual President Kidnap Food Drive. 
Each president was taken into custody by 
members of Lambda ChI and held while they 
waited for the ransom to be paid - a can of food 
for each member of the preSident's house. 

I · The 1,320 pounds of food collected was later , 
presented to the Johnson County Social Services 
to be distributed to needy families in the area. 

.. 

Sigma Pi Fraternity was awarded with the 
first-place trophy for bringing 350 pounds of food. 
Among the sororities, Kappa Alpha Theta was 
first with 200 pounds of food. Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Fraternity and Chi Omega Sorority finished 
second, 

Quoted .•• 
You're asking me to explain wh y we don 't like 

nuclear power in 10 seconds or less . I'm afraid 
that's a little superficial, e\len for the TV 
cameras. 

-Peter Cleary, staff physicist for Citizens fot 
a Better Environment, to a news reporter at a 
press conference in Iowa City Monday. 
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Intramural facility delayed 
By LEE SEVIG courts and three more new arena Is buUt; the 800 
Staff Writer volleyball courts within the additional parking spaces 

basketball court space, would expected near the arena alte 
Plans have been delayed for not adequately replace the "generates a potential to free 

an intramural sports facUlty on facUlty planned for the west Lot 41." But he said the 
the weat side of the VI campus side project. Allocations for that possibility is "speculative" 
for the second time since 1975. facility ,would have totaled because many students park In 

Temporary parking lots for $124,000, but the Daum project that area. 
use during expansion of the VI will cost only $45,000. An open area beneath North 
Hospitals in 1975 took the space "I can just see down the road Han Is alao an "Ideal 
previously occupied by the old now that they won't give us the possibility" for additional 
clay tennis courts north of the $124,000 - they'll probably give recreation space In two years 
Armory FieM.House, and Lot us half,~ said Dan Pomeroy, after the expected completion of 
12, whlch is dlrecUy west of the chairman of the UI Recreation a city sewer project, JeMings 
Annory. The parking lots were Committee. said. 
to be used until completion of "The most important point Harry Ostrander, director of 
the Carver Pavilion. Lot 12 was the committee wants the public Recreation Services, said 
then to be returned to VI to know Is that Lot 12 (the west recreational services at the VI 
Recreational Services for side project) Is completely are poor. He said the VI 
playing space. separate from Daum. Lot 12 Is a recreation department receives 

Further hospital expansion replacement project (for the old fewer student fees than any 
plans for 1980 included the site clay tennis court area)," other Big Ten university. The 
of Lot 12, however, and Pomeroy said. UI receives 50 cents per 
Recreational Service was ' told semester per student; the next 
in September 1978 to relocate Administration officials still lowest is Indiana University 
the proposed facility . The say the west side facilities will with $8, he said. 
department requested parking be replaced. But PhlllIp Jones, 
Lot 41 , south of the Field House associate dean for student Ostrander added that Ohio 
on Nov. 15, 1978. The tIl services, says the policy is to State University has 40 lighted 
administration did not respond fulfill an overall need for football fields while the VI has 
to the request until March 16. playing fields, not to replace six unlighted fields. 

A letter from Philip Hubbard, one area for another. "The VI did not have a 
VI vice president for student . "This Is not a tit-for-tat," recreational program until 10 
services, said no decision could Jones said. We are responding years ago. In 1968 the 
be made until definite pians for to an overall needs for Recreation Building was built. 
possible expansion of· the Field recreation facUlties, both inside Since then we have been 
House and the site of a new and outside." renovating existing facUlties," 
sports arena were known. Jones said Utat sin~ the west he said. 

Construction of a new in- side project has not been fun· Ostrander said the increasing 
tramural facility next to Daum ded, it is inaccurate to say that popularity of ' volleyball and 
R,esidence Hall next fall may be the Daum project, which has other recreation justifies more 
funded partially with money been funded, replaces It. But he facilities both inside and out· 
that might have been used for said he doesn't rule out using side. 
the west sided project, the letter Lot 41 for recreational pur- "The volleyball courts had 1M! 
says. poses. per cent occupancy during the 

Rec Services officials are Edward Jennings, VI vice winter and there are 213 in-
upset because the facility to be president for finance, agreed tramural teams on a seasonal 
built at Oaum, to include , two and said it Is possible that at basis," he said. "We had many 
permanent basketbaU courts, least part of Lot 41 would be complaints from recreation , 
two permanent volleyball given to Rec Services when a users that there was no room." 

Iran increases oil production 
TEHRAN, Iran (UP!) - Iran 

announced Monday it had in
creased oil production to more 
than 4 million barrels a day in 
an effort to help the country's 
faltering economy at a time 
when thousands of unemployed 
were marching through the 
streets to prote'st their plight. 
There were clashes in several 
cities. 

Ayatolah Ruhollah Khomeini, 
taking note of the worsening 
economic situation, issued a 
" last warning" Monday to 
merchants to lower their prices 
or face Islamic justice. He cited 
poverty, the hlgh cost of living 
and unemployment as Iran's 
most serious problems. 

Islamic revolutionary firing 
squads, carrying out 
Rhomeini 's purge of the shah's 
friends and aides, execu ted nine 
more persons Monday, in-

Courts 
A $77,000 suit was filed in 

Johnson County District Court 
on Monday for damages 
sustained in an alleged accident 
on April 7, 1977. 

According to the suit, Ronald 
Pettit said that he was driving 
his motorcycle south on Gilbert 
Street near the intersection of 
Gilbert and Court streets. Allee 
Seydel was in her car near he 
intersection heading east on 
Court Street. She allegedly 
attempted to make a left tum to 
go north on Gilbert Street and 
hit the motorcycle. 

The suit said that Pettit 
suffered broken bones and 
contusions. It asked for reim
bursement to cover hospital and 
doctor bills, damages to the 
motorcycle, pain and suffering 
and loss of earnings. ' 

A trial by jury has been 
demanded. 

A 22-year-old Iowa City man 
was charged with possession of 
a controlled substance and 
operating a motor vehicle under 
the influence of alcohol in 
Johnson County District Court 
on Saturday. 

Raymond Jackson, 124 
Apache Trial, was arrested 
early Saturday moming at the 
Wardway Plaza by Iowa City 
Pollee Officer Pat Tadlock. 

According to court records, 
Tadlock saw a vehicle weaving 
and crossing the center llne on 
Hudson Street. The license 
plates on the car were expired. 
The officer reported that when 
he stopped the car, the driver 
appeared dazed and glaSsy
eyed. 

The records state that the 
suspect allegedly dropped a 
clear baggy containing nine 
black capsules when the officer 
went to search him. A 
preliminary test indicated the 
substance was a barbltuate, 
accordlng to the court records. 

A preliminary hearing has 
been set for April 19. Jackson 
was released on his own 
recognizance. 

Brian Embree, III, of 11109 

eluding the U.S.-trained former 
commander of the Iranian AIr 
Force who said the military 
surrendered on the advice of an 
American general. 

Unidentified gunmen rattled 
an East Tehran neighborhood 
with nearly an hour of sustained 
gunfire Monday but escaped 
before Khomeini ' s 
revolutionary guards could 
arrest them. There were JlO 
immedia te reports of casualties 
although reports said the 
guards fired back at the gun
men. 

The latest executions brought 
to 93 the number of death 
sentences carried out py the 
revolutionary courts. Dozens of 
other persons face death, and 
Tehran Radio reported Monday 
night more trials had opened in 
Tehran and other cities. 

One of those executed Mon-

Broadway. was charged with 
secondo(\egree theft in Johnson 
County Districi Court on 
Friday. 

According to court records, 
police received reports that 
Embree was bragging about 
owning a stolen motorcycle. 
Two police officers went to his 
home and found a motorcycle 
witltout license plates in the 
driveway. Embree claimed the 
motorcycle belonged to him. 
The motorcycle in question was 
reported stolen to VI Campus 
Security Feb. 20. 

After an initial appearance, 
Embree was released on his 

day was Gen . Amir Hosseln 
Rabil, former head of the air 
force who took flight training in 
the United States. 

Oil experts said Iran was 
exporting 3.3 milllon barrels of 
oil to unidentified buyers -
domestic consumption is 
around 700,000 barrels. This 
would bring Iran an estimated 
$59.4 million to $66 million a day 
based on the spot rates of $18 to 
$20 a barrel that Iran has been 
using. 

Oil production before the 
Rhomeini forces took power 
ranged from 4.5 million to 5.6 
million barrels a day. Prime 
Minister Mehdi Bazargan told 
reporters last week that Iran 
would increase production to 
meet its monetary needs. but 
would not return to the old 
production level. 

own recognizance . A 
preliminary hearing was set for 
April 13. 

Iowa City police report that 
approximately $550 In cash was 
stolen from The Copper DoU,r, 
211 Iowa Ave., sometime over 
the weekend. 

Police reports state that Jim 
Shaw of Jim's Janitorial Ser
vice found a broken door Inside 
the building Monday morning. 
Several offices were ransacked. 

Police said entry was gained 
through the roof. The incident is 
under investigation. 

Women'. Resource & Action Center 

OPEN HOUSE & 
ANNUAL OPEN MEETING 
Wednnda, April 11 noon· 9 pm 
Intorrn.l program lor the dey: 

12:10·1:00. Special Brown Bag Lunch: The WRAC: An 
Inside Look. 
1:00 • 5:00. Coordinators of Spouse Abuse and Rape 
Programs and staff of other WAAC services available for 
questions and discussion. 
7:30. Annnual Open Meeting. 

Everyone Is Invited to drop In at any time of the day. 
Children are always welcomel 

Women'. RHOUI'C. , Action Center 
N. Madison 353·6265 

Free Skydiving Movies 
Find Out About 

Sport Parachuting/Skydiving 

Int;oductory Meeting Wed. April 11, 7:30 

Harvard Room, IMU 

ENERGIZE YOURSELF 

'EVERYONE WELCOME - NO OBLIGA TION 

Nuclear Survival Serl88 

Tuesday April 10: SIDNEY LENS 
author of The Day Before Doomsday 

The Nuclear Arms Race 
a pm, Minnesota Room, IMU 

Thurlday, April 12: frH films 
More Nuclear Power Stations/War without Win
ners/Hiroshima: A Document of Atomic Bombing 
7:30 pm Indiana Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Saturday, April 14: Igal Roodenko 
War Resisters League, Workshop: "Strategies 
the anti-nUClear movement" 1 pm Center East. 

Co-sponsored by Iowa PIAG, Free Environment, Campu8 Ministries, and 10Wi 
Mobilization for Survival. All events are free. 

For those who prefer the 
sound of music to the sound 
of speakers. 

Infinity's unique technology has been compacted into a 
r(emarkable bookshelf speaker 18 x 12 x 10 Inches. Needs as 
little as '1 0 watts/channel and can handle 100. It has Infinity's 
EMITTM tweeter and Q-woofer.TM Impeccable musical ac
curacy at an incredible price. Hear Qe. Prove it to yourself. 

~ ln~nity·Qe 
gets you back to what it's all about. Music 

10 East Benton 338-9383 
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'Palo s 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa 

- The Duane Arnold 
Center, the only 
rating ststlon in 
cklIed unW an env1rolnml~ 
impact statement 00 
factDrs at the plant is rele,88eldJ 
Ilree groups said MOIIlll8V. 

Officials of 

Regulatory eo:~~~~~:~l ver, said a fonnal 
,u not required ...... _ .... A 

study does not indica te 
change In conditions. 

The plant closing was 
gesled by Citizens 
Responsible Energy, 
munity Action Research 
and the Iowa Public Tnt"rp,,11 
Ra!earcn Group. They 
the request on a safety 
tioo iEued to the Palo plan t 
Fetruary 1978. 

"We feel It is important for 
llfety factor of four to 
maintained, especially in 
It the pipe-cracldng nrnl.l"m 

thaI developed at the 
nuclear plant," Gary Wallin, a 
CURE leader, said at a 
conference. 

The Palo plant reODe ~l ed l 
recenUy alter several months 

Egypt: N 
By Unil,d PreIS International 
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N-plant plans called deficient 

Tht 

Peter Cleary 

By TOM DRURY 
o"d ROD BOSHART 
Staff Writer. 

Emer.ency planning for areas around nuclear 
power plantl "probably wouldn't "ork" In the 
event of dilaater, physlcllt Peter Cleary said 
Modily. 

No .tate, Cleary said, has tested plana to 
protect the public from n:eeaive radiation 
rel_ "lthIn a full 20 miles <i a nuclear plant. 

And problema anticipated In design of nuclear 
planll - meltdowna, the worst cues, are not 
Included - could tend subitanUaI radiation 
clouds that far, Cleary said In a lecture at the UI. 
Meltdown, he estimated, could lend radiation 120 
mil. downwlnd of a plant. . 

A nuclear dilUter that Unatened a large 
metropolitan area could mean more killed In the 
MIIh to evacuate than would be killed by 
radiation, said Cleary, a staff physicist for 
Citizens for a Better Environment (CBE) of 
Chicago. 

Cleary said the URn County emergency plan ls 
more detailed than mOlt, but does not specify 
radiation levels at "hich evacuation would be 
required. The Duane Arnold nuclear energy 
plant, Iowa'. only, ls located at Palo In Linn 
County. 

"The URn County plan looks better than a lot 

I've leen," Cleary said, "but you have to guess 
when and at what levels of radiation an 
evacuation should begin." 

The physicist said CBE studies bave shown 
that emergency plans are not adequate and also 
cited a General Accounting Office report dated 
March ~ that arrived at the same conclusion. 

Cleary, "ho received a Master's degree In 
physics from cambridge University In 1976, 
pointed out that utility companies currently have 
no responsibility to ensure public safety In case 
of a nuclear accident. Owners of plants, he said, 
must only have plans to take care of employees 
and nouty public officials. 

Nuclear plant operators must say, "We are 
emiWng nODous gases. Okay. Run away. We 
don't have to do anything about It," Cleary said. 
He said the CBE recommends that utilities be 
required to pay funds earmarked ftl emergencl(. 
planning equipment and drills to states. 

"Without a drill, a plan's not worth the paper 
It's written on," he said. 

He admitted that the Nuclear Regulatory # 

Commission has attempted to establish plannlng 
guidelines and approvll the emergency plans of 
some states. 

But, he said, even plans that have been okayed 
by the NRC have, when submitted to a drill, been 
found to result In "total chaos." Emergency 
plans around a reactor In Salem, N.J. , were 
tested In a dr\ll and found to be unworkable just 

prior to NRC acceptance, he' sald. 
The mayor of a nearby town was not notified 

for two hours of the mock-emergency situation. 
And road blocks that were SUppCllled to be 

erected did not go up because town officials In 
QuInton, "pissed off" because their township 
was not benefiting from taxes paid by the Salem 
plant, refused to participate In any' testing unU! 
uniforms were bought for them. 

In another drill In New Jersey, at the Oyster 
Creek nuclear plant, notification of authorities 
was delayed for an hour because procedure 
demanded a long questioMaire be fUled out prior 
to notlfication. 

In an interview with The Dally Iowan , Cleary 
was asked if evacuation plans are so Inadequate 
that radiation release at a dangerous level would 
mean immediate publlc health damage. 

"Unless things are improved, yeah. As It 
stands, and let me not be a radical, let me just 
read what the General Accounting Office says: 
" ... there Is litUe or no assurance that the health 
or safety of the public will be protected." 

Cleary, quoting an emergency director of the 
Zion, m., nuciear plant, said, "Necessity ls the 
mother of Invention and we're going to have to do 
a lot of inventing when an emergency happens." 

Cleary lectured as part of a series of events 
scheduled by local environmental groups which 
will conclude In an April 21 anti·nuclear rally In 
Cedar Rapids and Palo, 

'EA~Lq. (~)~<2~Em~!2~~,i~r safety assessment' 
- The Duane Arnold Enel'8Y reactor cooUng system. for the re1eue of studies on the 
Center, the only nuclear gene- The NRC granted exemptions Issue. 
rating station In Iowa, should be to two plants, all using a bolling Dick Clark, project manager 
doled until an environmental water system, after studies for the NRC division of opertlng 
iJDpact statement on safety showed higher than expected reactors, said an environmental 
!lctors at the plant is released, stresaes could occur during the assessment was made. 
tine groups said Monday. worst poIIibIe accident Involv· "In this case, the NRC con· 

Officials of the Nuclear Ing loIS of coolant. eluded there would be no 
Regulatory Commission, howe- The NRC usually requires a change In emuent release from 
1'eI', said a formal statement safety factor oUour, but revised a facility or that any new ac· 
rU not required because a stress figures cut the cident could result from the 
study does not Indicate any requirements for the plants In action," he said In Bethesda, 
change In conditions. half. Spokesmen said the lo"er Md. "We have to do an en· 

'!be plant closing was aug. safety factors are sufficient for vironmental study and we did. 
gested by Citizens United for the short tenIl. A long·term "But, a formal statement is 
Responsible Energy, the Com· solution is being studied. required only when it is a major 
munity Action Research Group A factor of four means the federal action affecting the 
am the Iowa Public Interest system could wltNtand four environment," he said. 
Research Group. They based Urnes the pressure that cou1d be 
the request on a safety exemp- expected. 
tilll issued to the Palo plant In All of the affected plants use a 
February 1978. Mark I pressure conta1nment 
"We feel It is important for a system designed by General 

safety factor of four to be Electric. They received exernp
maintained, especlaUy In view tions after some modifications 
Ii Ibe plpe-cr acklng problem were made to an Inner con
thet developed at the Palo tainment vesael. 
IIIClear plant," Gary Wallin, a Two CURE leaders, Wallln 
CURE leader, said at a news and Pat Konendorfer, told 
CIIlIerence. reporters the NRC did not make 

Tbe Palo plant reopened an environmental impact report 
recently after several months of on exemptions. In a petition to 

CURE, In a petitlon flied with 
the NRC, said the envronmental 
study did not Include a cost· 
benefit analysis or a risk 
assessment. 

Karl Meyer, nuclear licensing 
administrator with Iowa Elec· 
trlc, said the utility already has 
spent $3 million o'n modiflca· 
tions of the containment system 
and expects to spend another $2 
million to $S million before the 
work is completed. 

Antl·nuclnr prot..... r ... _ about 500 
ball00na rapt_ling rlldlO8Ctlve par1lcllS It 
Ihe Rancho Sako rue lor Sunday In 
Sacramento. The reaclor .. a " twin" to Ihe ThrH 

Egypt: No war fo~ Golan Heights? 
By United Prtu 1nlerno/lonol 

Egypt said Monday Its prime 
minister was mls1nterpreted 
wilen lie vowed to help Syria In a 

President Carter decide 
whether to cut off financial aid 
to Syria, 8 Middle East nation 
opposed to the lsraeli·Egyptian 
peace treaty . 

United Press I 
Mile I,land plant In Penn,ylvanla. Gov. Brown 
la,I week called lor •• hutclown 01 RlIICho Seko. 
The billoona carried tap r.q .... tlng the nnelar 
to contact the group, If found. 

"where nobody 
goofed on 

prices!" 

... ______ nr against Israel to recover 
the Golan Heights, a statement 
ihatreporledly caused Israel to 

draw, In accordance with the 
camp David framework, then 
the liberation of occupied lands, 
under the U.N. charter, should 
be considered a legitimate act 
or self~efenae," be said. 

Jerusalem sourcet said the 
first reports on KhalIl's com-

ments caused Begin to send 
Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat one protest letter and a 
copy of another that Foreign 
Mlnlster Moshe Dayan sent to 
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance. 

In a compromise move, the 
House voted Monday to let 

Rep. Lee Hamilton, R·Ind., 
proposed giving Carter final say 
on the matter. 
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protest to both Cairo and 
Wllhington. 

An Egyptian government 
spokesman argued that PrIme 
titer Mustafa Khali 's re
IDIrb to parliament Sunday 
_ distorted by joumalials, 
IIId therefore the protests by 
lneli Prime MInister Mena· 
chem Begin were unwarranted. 

"'!be prime minister empha· 
siaed that the principle of total 
(Israeli ) withdrawal from the 
SiIai desert Is also applicable to 
the Golan Heights," the 
I!IObsman said. 
"Accordingly, If Syria enters 

into negoUstions with Israel, 
Syria has the right to reach the 
SIIIIe results as Egypt, which 
are the withdrawal of Israeli 
~ from the Golan." 

"ll larael agrees to (with· 
draw) ... and Syria launches an 
IQreI8lon afterwards, the joint 
Anb Defense Pact cannot be 
bwoked In this case and Egypt 
wtl\ not be obllgated to enter the 
lIIr on Syria's side." 

"But If lsrl'Oll sho"ed Intran
II&ence and refuaed to with· 

Holloway given venue c'hange 
8)1 STEVE McMILLAN 
Staff Writer 

A motion for a change of 
venue In the Victor HoDoway 
retrial was granted Monday In 
Johnson County Diltrlct Court. 

In the ruling, Judge Robert 
Osmundson transferred the 
trial to Linn Coun ty and 
changed the trial date to May 
21. 

Hollo"ay. a U1 .tudent and 
former football player, wtll be 
retried on a clw'se of third· 
degree eexual abuse for an 
incident on Oct. 10, 1978, In
volving • VI "oman In her 
Quadrangle Residence Hall 
room. The cue originally went 
to trial In Johnson County 
Diltrlct Court Feb. II and ended 
In a mistrial March 2 after the 
jury could not reach a verdict. 

A retrial was ICheduled for 
April 23 In Johnion County 
Dlatrict Court, but 011 April 2 

Holloway'S attorney, Vern 
Robinson, med a motion for 
change of venue. 

The motion claimed that 
publicity In the local 
newspapers and on radio and 
television before, during and 
after the trial would make a 
retrial In Johnson County un· 
fair. 

According to the motion, 
"The likelihood of imparUa1ity 
of a jury haa been violated and 
the defendant could not receive 
a fair trial." 

The motion for the change of 
venue "as accompanied by 
clippings from The Daily Iowan 
and the Iowa City PrelS·CIt/zen. 
There were allo sworn af· 
fldavits from two people who 
had been called to jury duty in 
Johnson County during the first 
quarter of 1979 saying they did 
not believe Holloway could lIet a 
fair trial because of all the 
pubUcity the cue received. 

Robinson said the change of 
venue was necessary, although 
it did not matter where the case 
was transferred to. 

"The court ordered the case 
moved to Unn County and 
that's where we will go," 
Robinson said. 

Assistant Johnson County 
Attorney Ralph Potter said that 
he had not yet had a chance to 
see the change of venue order, 
but added he does not think he 
will challenge It. 

The change means that Potter 
,will have to transport his wit· 
nesses to LInn County and may 
have to pay for room and board 
for witnesses who are VI 
students. They will be forced to 
stay In Iowa City after school is 
out. 

But, Potter said, " A change of 
venue Is for purposes of fairness 
and to safeguard the defendant. 
U the judge feels It Is necessary, 
fine ." 

FLORIDA PLANT SALE 

Think 
Sprlngl 

sponsored by Acacia Fraternity 
Iowa Memorial Union - Main. Ballroom 

THINK SPRINGI 
AprtI10-13 

-fueL, w .... a Thu,., 10-1, frl, 10-1 
Hundredl of PlItt ... t t1.00 a .00 

" Fern. 
• Oracaenaa 

• Ealt.r Lllliel 
• Hanging Suk.t. 

• Palm. • Cacti l Succulante 

• Figi • Scheffl" .. 
• Phllod.ndron. • Dleffenbachl. 
• Mum. • Yuccu 

• And Mo,. 
~ T ,opItaI ,..".. DIt.d 

'''"'' flotldo II ~ "-

Plants for dorms, apartments, offices, 
restaurants and other Indoor loeatlpns 

Plants provided by: 

FLORIDA PLANT MARKET 

BOBBIE BROOKS 
BODYWEAR 

• IN SPRING FASHION COLORS 
• FOR SWIMMING & SUNNING 

• WITH SKIRTS, SHORTS & SUNNING 

Downtown - 'Across from the Fieldhouse 
351-7231 

Raclam and Femlnlam 
An Open Discussion for 
all Interested women. 
Tue •• April 10 7:30 pm 
Women's Resource 
and Action Center 
130 N. Madison St. 

Background articles available at 
W.R.A,C. & Plains Woman Bookstore, 
529 S. Gilbert St. 
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A Basket of Goodies 
for Easter, April 15 

Share Ellter joy on Sunday, 
April 15 with be.utllul CARDS 
ET CETERA. Tha colorful card •• 
.v.ll.ble In a verl.ly 01 
.tyll~ •• ara perfect lor grftllng 
friends and relatives. And be 
sure to 1I\0p from our .. lectlon 
of Euter dolls, coloring books, 
and toys lor lhe kids· H'lImark 
"baskel .tuffer." will dellghl 
them on Eaatar morning. Shop 
Irom the E .. ler collection .1 
CARDS ET CETERA. 

W' 
~ 

CARDS ET CETERA 
109 S. Dubuque 

ADVENTURELAND 
,~~The FU N Spol" 

Summer 
Employment 

Enjoy the Summer Sun 
and earn Spending mon'ey 

* Operate a Ride 
* Run a Game 

Now Hiring; Apply in Person 

Adventure'.nd will provide training 
Interviews held in Park Office 

Bring your Social Security Number and a 
Copy of Your Birth Certificate 

Hours: Weekdays 1·5 
Saturdays 9·5 & Sundays 1·4 

c.11 266-2121 for further Informellon 

Talent 
Search 

The Dally Iowan is looking for 
bright, qualified people to help produce a 
daily newspaper. We are offering the 
glamor, excitement and adventure of 
journalism and the opportunity to pick up 
some experience and money. 

Applications are now being accepted 
for salaried positions on the 01 starting 
June 1. 1979. Applications are also being 
accepted for work starting in the fall. 

Experience is preferred, but not 
necessary. You need not be a student to 
qualify. 

Positions available Include: 

Managing Editor 
City News Editor 
Features Editor 
Associate Sports Editor 
Photography Editor 

Wire Editor 
University News Editor 
Editorial Page Editor 
Sports Editor 

The 01 also needs: 
Reporters 
Photographers 
Feature writers 

Artists 
Copy Editors 

Applications may be picked up In 
Room 111 of the Communications 
Center. They must be returned to that 
office by 5 pm, Tuesday, April 10. 

Nell Brown 
Editor Select 

1979-1980 
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Deregulation threatens 
to pump consumers 

"This is a painful step and I'll give It to 
you straight: Each one of us will have to 
use less oil and pay more for it. The 
energy crisis is real. TIme Is running 
short." With this rhetoric of candor, 
PreSident Carter unveiled his proposal 
that government controls be lifted from 
the price of domestic oil. Deregulation 
might add as little as four or five cents 
per gallon (administration figures) or 
much as 15 to 20 per gallon (opposition 
figures) to gasoline pwnp prices by 1982. 

The theory .behind the deregulation 
move Is that American consumption of 
petroleum has been sustained at an 
unrealistically high rate because 
domestic gas prices have been ar- • 
lificially depressed by government 
controls. The deregulation is intended to 
produce American prices that reflect 
world market conditions - which is to 
say, prices that are well above those now 
paid by American consumers. This price 
rise Is expected to result in "voluntary" 
decreases in consumption. 

But, despite Car~r's frankness about 
the seriousness of the problems and his 
calls for sacrifice, the response to his 
beseechings has been less than en· 
thusiastic. A combination of skepticism 

, in some sectors and special interest 
pressure from other sectors could 
completely undermine his attempts to 
control consumption through the 
marketplace. 

On the one side, many conswner ad· 
vocates are outspokenly skeptical about 
the severity of the crisis. Some question 
whether there is any crisis at all. 
Recently, for example, Rep. Richard 
Otlinger, D-N.Y., contended that oil 
companies were intentionally holding 
back supplies in anticipation of summer 
shortages and that oil consumers were 
"being taken to the cleaners" through 
artificially inflated pump prices. Other 
voices have noted that, altITough the 
volume of foreign oil supplies was af· 
fected by the shutdown of the Iranian 
petroleum industry, the effect in the 
American market was an exaggeration 
of the actual shortfall. And last month the 
Lundberg Leiter reported that oil 
companies were dramatically increasing 
their profit margins by raising pump 
prices about two and a half cents when 
wholesale prices had jumped only a 
penny and a half. 

Direct opposition to the principle of 
deregulation has come from Sen. Henry 
Jackson, D-Wash., and others. Jackson 

, 

contends that deregulation will only 
squeeze consumers and accelerate the 
inflation spiral. Others feel that 
deregulation will place an unfair burden 
on certain parts of the country, those 
with harsh winters and oil-<lependent 
Industries. 

When the public is not certain whether 
to believe in. the crisis and some who 
believe are adamantly opposed to 
deregulation as a mechanism for ad· 
justing consumption, grim warnings and 
admonitions from the president are not 
enough to win acceptance of a gigantic 
leap in gasoline prices. 

Carter proposed an answer to some 
misgivings. In order to stave off the 
appearance that the deregulation was 
contrived to benefit the oil companies, 
Carter urged the adoption of a windfall 
profits tax to accompany deregulation. 
The ' tax would insure that, although 
prices would rise toward prevailing 
world market levels, the oil companies 
would not pocket the difference between 
regulated and deregulated prices. But 
while .oil state politicians are praising 
Carter's deregulation proposal as a 
sensible step, congressional observers 
are not optirrtistic about the chances of 
the windfall tax bill surviving the special 
interest gauntlel. 

If the imposition f a windfall profits 
tax is politically Impossible, the entire 
deregulation concept will crumble. 
Carter has not Insisted that the tax bill 
must accompany deregulation 
legislation, but if the two are not com
bined oil companies' profits harvest 
could lead to an open consumer revolt. 

Deregulation may not be the best way 
to control 011 supplies, although even 
those who perceive a crisis have not been 
quick to propose reasonable alternatives. 
But it is clear that redesigning American 
energy consumption habits will require 
sacrifice. It appears that Americans are 
not yet ready to take the required steps. 
A bonanza for the oil companies could 
only postpone the acceptance of the 
"painful steps" that must be taken. Even 
if deregulation is a sound idea, if It 
cannot be accompanied by a tax to 
protect consumers from being forced to 
line the pockets of the 011 companies, it 
must be rejected. The crisis will demand 
other actions sOlIn enough. 

WINSTON BAReLA Y 
Staff Writer 

L 
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Letters: Nuclear power and coal critiqu 
T() the Editor : 

We've been getting a few tantrums recently 
connected with nuclear power, from Marta 
Carson's appalling demonstration of her 
scientific ignorance (she evidently believes that 
one pound of matter contains about four billion 
atoms) to the thrilling feats of mental acrobatics 
performed by Winston Barclay. who manages to 
dismiss thousands of unnecessary coal mining 
deaths lest he admit it might be significant. 

It seems that the anti-nuclear crowd has 
already made up their minds and do not want to 
be confused with the facts. When confronted with 

, , statistics in favor of nuclear Ill'wer they si(nply 
claim that the facts are irrelevant because nukes 
are hazardous ; nuclear power is dangerous 
because it is unsafe, and it is unsafe because it Is 

dangerous. This is true because it is true because 
it is true because it is true. this Is a classic 
example of circular reasoning, the delight of the 
weak minded ever since the beginning of time. 

In spite of the claims of Bob Dow and Bill Welp, 
we do have the responsibility of employing the 
safest and cleanest means available to generate 
electricity instead of abandoning all means. 
Fossil and nuclear plants do indeed kill, but the 
lives they save by providing the electricity 
required for a technological society and its 
hospitals, clinics, research labs and industries 
far exceed the accidental deaths. One need only 
look at the accident and dlseSSe rate of less 
advanced nations to realize that electricity, 
industry and progress in general mean a far 
safer society. 

Doug Helmick made a desparate attempt II 
cloud the issu by claiming that corporltial 
have a "policy of pu ltlng high profits over huma 
lives." That is an outright fabrication, invenll/ 
by self-appointed saviors In the late '6Cl! wi 
were trying to sa ve the widowsand orphans fill 
the lnIinlte evils of big business, "vested it 
tereslS" and other vile devils. Statements ill 
that work very well to mobilize the gullible,lIII 
they are most often used to lead people "If 
from the real Issue, and that's whether we iii 
advance by finding better ways of generalq 
electricity of drop everything and burn wood. 

The facts are overwhelmln& that nuclear is Ibr 
safest and cleanest form of power 
that is practical at present. But the anu.-nUCl!l1 
mind works by intuition, not facts. The 
Mile Island accident is now giving them a 

Readers: Student needs neglected in arena plans 
to say that nuclear industry misled the 
about safety. They are claiming that 
told this could not happen." This 
should be taken with manure fork. No . 

Tn the Editor : 
Reading through the article on the proposed new 
Field House I was surprised that there was no 
mention of the possibility of an indoor track or 
tennis courts in the new facility. I believe this is a 
grave mistake and also a misfortune not only to 
the athletes of Ul but to the students as well. 

Building a $20 million facility for the staging of 
two sports is utterly ridiculous. I'll be the first to 
admit that basketball players and wrestlers 
deserve a new practice and competing area, but 
let's not overlook the needs of others. 

The Rec Center Is a very good facility, but 
contrary to popular belief, it does have its limits. 
Glancing through the doors of the "Rec Center 
during the winter months between 1 and 5 p.m. is 
similar to a trip to the zoo. Not only is ping-pong 
and pool in progress upstairs but downstairs 
there ·is all sorts of intermingled activity. The 
track men and women are doing their workouts 
on the Inside lanes of the indoor track while the 
loo!ball players are doing conditioning drills on 
the outside lanes. There are also baseball and 

softball players going through batting and 
throwing drills around the boarders of the track 
while the tennis players do their thing in the 
middle of the track. And the students? They are 
wondering why they can't jog on a facility (again 
the indoor track) they feel belongs to them. No 
one feels sorry for these people because the Rec 
Center Is a nice, new building - evlm if six sports 
are taking place in that building. All anyone 
really knows is that basketball and wrestling are 
getting the shaft. Well, let's look at this for a 
moment. 

Basketball and wrestling consist of a total of 
about 40 guys and these 40 guys are given the old 
(cosmetics seem to be Important here) Field 
House to practice. Lute Olson is given the 
privilege (which he well deserves) of having 
curtains put up so that his tearn is able to 
practice privately in an area about as big as the 
one those six sports are using back in the Rec 
Center. Wrestling doesn't have it as good as 
basketball but they don't have it as bad as those 
sports back in the Rec Center, either. And let's 

face it, Dan Gable would get the job done if he 
had to practice in the library. 

And the students ... Oh yes, the students! I see 
how they are forgotten so easily. Placing an 
indoor track and tennis courts in the new arena 
gets rid of some of the sports from the Rec 
Center and gives the students a chance to use the 
track at decent hours instead of during supper 
and study hours. 

It seems by proposing just a basketball and 
wresUing facility that careful evaluation of 
athletic and student needs are not being con· 
sidered. Basketball and wrestling are not the 
only sports that are suffering from old, overused 
facilities and the student role at the UI is not 
limited to watching sports, but participating as 
well. 

Ed Delashmutt 
310 4th Ave. No.4 
Coralville 

,Minorities missing 

on bank board 
To the Editor: 

The community-owned First National Bank of 
Iowa City plans to hold its aMual shareholders 
(8\4) meeting this Tuesday at 4 p.m. I have 
already marked my ballot agaln.t the 
management's recommendations of fizIng the 
board of directors at 15 and re-electing the 
current board of directors. 

As I have served on governing boards much 
larger than the FNB's 15, I am aware that the 
FNB could have more members on their board of 
directors. They could also have less. Yes, having 
more members can lead to difficulty in gover
ning but can also make it easier to make a 
governing board more representative of the 
community that it serves and I'm certain that 
our "community-owned" bank of Iowa City Is 
very much concerned about this unlike the VI 
Credit Union. 

I question whether it is appropriate for FNB 
bank employees toterve on the governing board. 
Yes, It Is standard business practice to have 
management employees on one's board but so Is 
investing in countries that abuse human rights. 
It concerns me that one-third of the FNB's 
govening board are management employees. 
Could they not go the way of the VI Credit Union 
and only allow the president~hlef operations 
officer to serve thus freeing four positions that 
could be filled by women, minorities or han· 
dicapped who are under·represented on· the 
board now ? 

It Is most commendable that the FNB (Uke the 
UI Credit Union) has a retired Indlvldualaerving 
on their board In order to represent the retired. 
When, then, In an Intellectual, liberal and 
sexually equal atmosphere Ute Iowa City are 
they not able to have more quallfled women and 
to her mlnorl.ties serving on their board? Surely, 
out of 814 stockholders, there must be several 
interested and quallfied non-while males willlng 
and able to serve? And if there aren't, then one 
g~s out and Increases the number of 
stockholders un1ll your pool of poIIfble board 
members increases. 

Finally, If United Way can recently elect 
women to ,40 per cent of their board and 
leadership positions, then, the FNB, UI Credit 
Union, arts-oriented Iowa Stale Bank and other 
banking institutions can do the same If not 
better. 

Keith Gormezano 
113 Prentiss 

or nuclear engineer of any consequence has 
claimed that nuclear power is perfecUy 
They are claiming something much more 
- nuclear power is sal" than anything elle. 
should seem Obvious to anyone who 
newspaper articles about men being kIlled_ 
maimed in coal and gas accidents every Iff 
days,like clockwork. But in the words of one iJ 
faculty member, "People just don't reason ill 
that. " 

If someone should show me evidence - I'd 
words, but numllers and facts - proving I!JJ 
nuclear plants are more dangerous and Ilar1IIN 
to our environment than fossil fuel pllntl, I 
would Instantly repent my words and join U. 
next Palo plant demonstration. Most peqIII 
admit they are mistaken when presented IIiII 
evidence contrary to their views. Some people lit 
nol 

Glenn Damato 

Dirty, costly, 
deadly industry 
To the Editor. 

I am writing about an energy source tIlIt i 
very detrimental to the life and health It evf'I 
American. Yes, coal producUon shcluId" 
banned . Coal mining Is a d~ty, COIUy and deIIII 
Industry tha t ahould be ,.topped. 

The polluUon problefl'\S Involved with the UII J 
coal effect everyone. Strip mining, coal po!hl~ 
In our lakes and treBl1l4 _ and sulfur dlOJidl 
pollution In the air - these are just a few of till 
problems involved with the use of COIl. In till 
East, where 87 per cent of coalla produced,'" 
eight per cent meets the sulfur diolide em\IIIII 
atandardl. The COlt of making coal emlJliGl' 
safe to breathe would be astronomical; thIa ~ 
would be paseed on to the conswnerl of AmIfict. 

Also, the fatalities related to the induatry-
deplorable. The ton from 1950 to 1973 wu 7~ 
miners killed. The total non.fatallnjurlea ~ 
the same period wal 329,025. So, 331,404 mJDIII 
hive either been killed or Injured over I 23 J16 
period. That II approJ1mately every ... 
woman and child In the city of ()DIbI, 
N.uka. 

And the future loob even bleaker. JIICfIIIII 
production hu been called for . The coallndulU1 
hu been caUed upon to elplnd Its produc~ If, 
a factor 01 two by 1 • . The pollution factGrI," 
facton and death factora will be doubled. twW 
u much dirt In the air, a doublinl of your_ 
bill and twice II many chlldren and wi" 
without daddiea or huabandl. 

Mar. Harlltacll 

CondE 

By SANDEE WENNER 
Staff Writer 

If George Washington is 
of our country, then let 
the mother of our 1HllI""U~ 

Although Clark did 
basketball at the Ul, 
Washlng ton discover 

Both, however, made 
contributions to their 
stales. 

Early last faU Clark 
Hawkeye basketball player 
and his roommate Eric 
over for one of her IaSllgn'E!! 
Later this year, she will 
scrapbook she has been 
for the 1978 - 79 year which 
his Ul basketball career. 

Before Peth. there 
Drake, Bruce "Sky" KIng 

'Iowa faci 
DES MOJNES (U Pl ) 

Service statl.ons in Iowa 
may be forced to curtall 
hours because of a guoll.ne\ 
Iilortage, a stste 
Monct.y. 

Ed Stsnek, dlreclor of 
IOIQ Energy Polley 
1Iid. survey of Iowa'. 
~huppUerafound that ...... """ ..... 
lIIppIIet will total 3.16 
blrrels this month. 
demand probably will 
1.57 million barrels, causing 
projected Ihortfall of 11 .6 
cent. 

"The effects of the RIIOI·tIIIlB 

11\1 becGme more acule by 
!lid of the month," Stanek said 
"'" .. e don't really see 
lilhlftcant effects In at least 
IIQt two months. Demand 
III goe. up In summer mon .. 
tiel up ligniflcanUy." 

Stanek IIld actual gucJllIn~ 
-.ppllea for Iowa the 
~ rlllled from 3.U 
~11 In 1974 to 3.48 
...-rtillaat year. Shortfalls 
~.lJes th\a year 
I.t PIt cent In January, 3.7 
eent In February Ind 4.1 _t In March. 
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Condemn~d 'man reprieved 

Unlled Pr ... Inlernatlonal 

By Unfl4rd Pre. Inl.matlonal 

A condemned killer In MiIIIa
sippi won a reprieve Monday 
from the PI chamber, meaning 
It will be at leut mid-May 
before the (lrat convict In a U.S. 
priJon since Gary Gilmore In 
Utah Is put to death. 

In Alabama, a state .ttorney 
flew to Washlnlton to arlUB 
before the U.S. SUpreme court 
that an appeal filed by the 
mother of John LouII EvlllS III, 
who narrowly eacaped 
execu tlon last week. should not 
be granted. 

Earlier. a federal judge In 
Greenville, Mias., ordered a 
stay for Charlea Sylvester Bell, 
a convicted murderer, who had 
been scheduled to die Wedne8-
day In the gu chamber at the 
state penitentiary In Parchman. 

Aaliltant Alabama Attorney 
General Ed Carnes was expect
ed to present a brief before the 
U.S. Supreme Court so the court 
can decide whether to hear the 
appeal filed by EvlllS' mother. 
Supreme Court Justice William 
Rehnquist haa delayed the 
execution unW Good Friday 
pendlnl a hearing on the ap
peal. 

decide when Evans should be 
electrocuted. 

Evans, who wants to die for 
the slaying of a Mobile, Ala., 
pawn shop operator In 1m, had 
been scheduled to be electrocut
ed at 12:01 a.m CST Friday at 
Hohnan Prison near Atmore. 
But Rehnqulst granted the 
delay pending a full court 
hearing on the appeal by Evans' 
mother, who llvesln Beaumont, 
Texas. 

In Atmore, police guarded the 
Rev. Kevin Dulgnan because of 
threatl reportedly made 
ag.inst him. Duignan has 
become a confidante of Evans 
and visits him almost daUy at 
his death row cell. 

In Mlaslaslppl, U.S. DIstrict 
Judge Orma Smith ruled \hit 
BeU's defense attorneys be 
granted a stly so the court 
would have more time to review 
the complaints. No date was set 
for the hearing. 

Attorneys for Bell said the 
execution is now postponed 
indefinitely. 

Bell, 24, a native 0( SI. LouIs, 
was convicted In the 1977 
slaying of a young Hattiesburg 
service station operator. 

ask for a federal court review of 
his sentence and conviction. 

Assistant Attorney General 
Marvin L. WhIte, however, said 
the issues raised In the com· 
plaint have been dlaposed of and 
a stay should not be granted. 
The Misslsalppl Supreme Court 
had denied Bell's final appeal 
last Friday. 

Robertson and fellow defense 
attorney John Maxey asked for 
the stay on grounds there were 
"substantial factual, legal and 
constitutional questions" sur
rounding I¥II's conviction and 
sentence. 

Gilmore was shot to death by 
a firing squad in Utah on Jan. 
17, 1917, just 12 days after 
Evans killed the pawn shop 
operator. 

Cames' argument before the 
Supreme Court would be the 
same he used last Tuesday to 
persuade U.S. District Court 
Judge William B. Hand In 
Mobile to reject the' appeal of 
Evans' mother, Betty Evans, of 
Beaumont, TexIS. Her petition 
alleged her son was In
competent to make a judgment 
whether to appeal his sentence, 
and also challenged the con
stitutionality of Alabama's 
death penalty law. 

Execution stayed 

If the Supreme Court tums 
down the appeal, the state 
Supreme Court In Alabama 
would have to set another 
execution date. According to 
state law, the date could not be 
any sooner than 30 days from 
the time the alate court meets to 

"We are not here today on the 
merits 0( the complainta," said 
defense attorney James L. 
Robertson during oral argu
ments on the stay. Robertson 
said there was "nothing unu
sual, nothing out 0( the or
dinary" for a state prisoner to 

Hand ruled Evans had not 
been incapacitated In any way 
and could file the appeal on his 
own if he wanted to appeal, 
therefore his mother's "next 
friend" petition was not valid. 

Iowa basketball mom 
babies - just a little -
outs tate senior players 

The Oally lowan/81U Otmt1ed 

Ann Clark, superfan 
By SANDEE WENNERB ERG 
Staff Writer 

If George Washington is the father 
01 our country, then let Ann Clark be 
the mother of our basketball team. 

Although Clark did not found 
basketball at the UI, neither did 
Washington discover America. 

Both, however, made valua ble 
contributions to their respective 
stales. 

Early last fall Clark Invited 
Hawkeye basketball player Dick Peth 
and his roommate Eric Youngstrom 
over for one of her lasagne dinners. 
Laler this year. ahe will give Peth the 

, scrapbook she has been working on 
for the 1978 -79 year which hlghllghta 
his UI basketball caretr. 

Before Peth. there was Terry 
Drake, Bruce "Sky" King and Dan 

Frost for whom she made dinners and 
scrapbooks. 

it all started In 1975 with Frost 0( 
Long Beach, Cal. She took a speclaI 
Interest In him becallSe he was so 
friendly, she said. And when she found 
out that he was going to 
Czechoslovakia around the same time 
she was plaMlng a trip there to vIalt 
relatives, she decided to caD hInf up. 

She wondered If they were going at 
the same time so she could watch him 
play basketball In the European 
Olympics. Thus evolved the first 
dinner, which she gave for Frost and 
his girl friend. and the first scrap
book. which she made during his 
senior yesr .. s recap of his Iowa 
basketball days. 

After Frost, it became sort of a 
tradition with a 1976 -17 scr.pbook for 
King of Dayton, Ohio; a 1m - 78 

scrapbook for Drake of Elgin, Ill. ; and 
a 1978 • 79 scrapbook for Peth of 
Tomah, Wis. 

She started making them for the 
seniors who weren't from Iowa 
"because chances are there aren't 
any relatives who can keep a 
scrapbook for them," she said. 

"I qever became acquainted with 
Sky King unW I gave him a scrap
book," she said. HIs parenta still ketp 
in touch with her, sending her post
cards and letters from Ohio. 

Frost, who Is In Vancouver, Canada, 
working with the Canadian Athletes in 
Action, sWl writes to her about once a 
month, and once on Mother's Day he 
and his roommates sent her roses. 

ThIs year Clark hopes to have all the 
seniors - Peth. Tom Norman, 
William Mayfield and Kirk Speraw -
over for a meal before they leave for 
the summer, she said. "I hate to see 
the seniors graduate. I hate to see the 
season end." 

Her hollSe is filled with memories ot 
those she has welcomed into her 
home, including gifts from several 
foreign exchange students from West 
Gennany. Argentina, Yugoslavia and 
Brazil. In her basement a whole wall 
Is devoted to the autographed pictures 
of put and present Iowa basketball 
players. 

This year It Is Peth's turn to have 
his basketball memories cultivated In 
a black and gold Hawkeye scrapbook. 
On weekend nighta, for three hours or 
more she works on Peth's scrapbook, 
trimming the artlcies carefully to fit a 
sticky tlaaue paper for mounting and 
then ironing them on the pages. 

Clark gathers her articles mosUy 
from The Daily Iowan, the Des Moines 
Regilter and Tribune and the Iowa 
City Prell-Citizen. She gets action 
photos from the UI Photo Service and 
writes to the player's parenta hoping 
to juxtapose some of his childhood 
photographs against pictures taken at 
UI. 

Clark, who Is not just a fly-by-night 

, 

fan of the sport, says she likes 
basketball better than other sports 
because' 'you have closer contact with 
the players. 

"I've always liked basketball. I 
played intramural in school." 
Although the high school she attended 
In West Branch had a women 's 
basketball team, the farm where whe 
lived was too far from the school for 
her to make the practices. Her 
daughter, Barb, also played girls 
basketball in junior high school and 
was the manager of her high school 
team. 

In 1962, Clark renewed her Interest 
In basketball when she started 
working at the UI Audiovisual Center 
and bought season tickets to the Iowa 
basketball games. 

The Field House, to her, is Iowa's 
only drawback. "We (fans ) deserve a 
better place and more room. It's hard 
to get out at half time, but that hasn't 
kept me from going to yell and root for 
them," she said. 

Even when the team Is on television, 
she is in her familiar seat at the Field 
House. "I don't like to watch them on 
TV, less I'm really sick. I go to all the 
home games," she said. 

During the December 1978 tour
nament, before the Big 10 season had 
begun, Clark and her husband, 
Eugene, traveled to San Diego, Cal.. 
to see the Hawks play. 

Clark recalls that a young woman at 
work once said to her, "Ann, If they 
ever voted on a Number One Hawkeye 
basketball fan, you'd be the one." 

Last Thursday night Clark was 
among the throng of 500 or more fans 
who paid tribute to the players at the 
aMual Hawkeye banquet. But to 
players like Peth, she was not Just 
another face In the crowd. 

HIs senior year will be remembered 
In two very special ways : Ann Clark', 
lasagne and her gift 0( a scrapbook. 
She Is the mother of Iowa basketball, 
the woman who took the Hawks to 
heart and brought them Into her 
home. 

'Iowa facing gas shortage' 
DES MOINES (UPI) -

Service stations In Iowa soon 
lilly be forced to curtail their 
hours because of a gasoline 
Ibortage, a state official sa Id 
lIondiy. 

Several service statiOllJ al
ready have been affected by the 
fuel shortage, Stanek added. 
Some owners hive completely 
run out of supplies, "hlle others 
may begin closing shop on 
Sundays or may begin lOme 
form of raUoning. 

mialion will won: with utilities 
to develop a residential conaer
vatlon service to conduct 
energy aYinp evaluation It 
the residence of any Iowan who 
requests the aervlce, he IBid, 
and energy workshops wtll ~ 
conducted to help small bust· 
nellIS find way to lower fuel 
bills. 

Books Ire liways 

Ed Stanek, director 0( the 
1000a Energy Polley Council, 
llIda survey of Iowa's 36 major 
~ IUppllera found that gasoline 
l1IppUes will total 3.18 million 
barrels this month. But, 
demuci probe bly will reach 
1.$7 mIlllon barrela. causing a 
JlhJecIed ahorUall of 11.6 per 
ceat. 

Stanek made the alUlOllllCe
ment at a newa conference lriUr 
Gov. Robert D. Ray. WhIle the 
governor agreed 10wlllS shoIIld 
conserve, he said he WIS ~ 
posed to a mandatory rationing 
program for the state becaue 
"there's no way you Cln be 
fair ." 

Other ItepI will include a 
driver education JlI'OII'8In for 
teen-altn to Instruct them on 
drvlng habits, on maintenance 
technique. .nd worlt with 
farmen to try to reduce con· 
sumptlon of delsal fuel. 

balf tbe old pnce 
or less It 

Jim's Used Books" Records 
1101 ...... 

...5:30 .... · ... 

LOGO CONTEST . 

Protectlv. Auoclltlon for T .. lntl 
PfUZltI 'RIZIII 
The winning entrant will receive: ' 

. 
I' 

c 

I' 

"The effects of the shortage 
1IiIIllecorne more Icute by the 
~ of the month," Stanek said. 
'We don't really .ee any 
lichlflcant effects In .t leatt the 
11m two months. Demand for 111._ up In summer monthl, 
.,. up liplficantly." 

Ray,}nd Stanek said evidence 
of till gasoline shortale ap
pearl mllnly In the state' •• " 
aside program where fuel 
suppllen are requirecl to put 3 
per cent of the fuel expected to 
be broll8ht Into Iowa. The EPC 
allocatu the fuel on a monthly 
basis. In February, 7 per cent 01 
the IIt·aslde g •• ollne wa. 
allocated, increasing to 81 per 
cent In March. 

Ray added the Legislature 
will be encouraaed to PIlI 
varlou. enerRY con.ervatlon 
lealslatlon, IncIIlClinl bills on 
IOIar rilhts, energy ute cycle 
CGldng for lovernment build· 
lop and one that wou1d allow 
guollne dealen to g.t 1IUpPU .. 
from other than their normal 
cootrac:ton. 

$5 gift certlflcat. from Thing, - I ' 
$5 gIft certIficate from Bu.hne"" Turtl. 

Stanek aald actual guoline 
IUppIIes for Iowa the month of 
April rqed from 3.53 million 
barreilin 1974 to 3.48 million 
barrell .. t ye.r. Shortfalll of 
IIIOIIne IUppUea thla year were 
1.4 per cent In Jlnuary, 3.7 per 
e.nt In February and 4.1 per 
(tat In March. 

Ray aid a .peclal COIIIIrYa· 
tlon ptCIII'am will begin In fIIcaI 
ING. 

The low. Commerce Com-

"We are not trying to d1vupt 
bualne.es or Industries. We 
only want low8111 to reduct 
COIIIlIIDption. I alao plan to 
reduct 0lIl' travel both, famil1. 
wIsa and bualneaIwIaa," Ray 
ald. 

T-Shirt from Lind. 
Bottle of champlgne from albe', 

The IIrlt 14 ,"'renll wHI receive HtrdHt .ndWIch ooupon •. 
• ..., diad .... II April 30. 18711 a' 5 pm. For dll .... and conle .. 
rul .. conleCl: 

" ... 11 .. AI.ul ....... TII'III'ItI 
QI'OUIId PIMr.IMU IIS-IIU 

I ' 
~ 

Without yOUr help, 
we can't afford to win. 
Ma~e check payable to ; 
U.S, Olympic Committee, 
80x 1980·P. Cathedral Sta. 
80ston , MA 02118 
'lour conhlbutlCn lSI .. deOuttlble 

• Send the joy of Easter! 
Our FTD EASTER 

BASKET· BOUQUET! 
;-I'~I:-:::.M~ Perfect for family, 

friends-and you! 
Call or visit us 

now. We send 
flowers 

"~\1ii:1>E71F' almost any-
where-the 
FTDway. 

- --1>1, •• " .... - .... 
plul 

ltan""ltIIng CItIIrg_ 
on out 01 town 
0Id ... 1I1Y ~ 
IIIgIter In lOme dtIto 

SEND ONE ... TAKE ONE HOME 
OURFfD 

EASTER BASKET® 
BOUQUET 
~ IS SUND\Y,APRIL15. 

£r.el..eJt florist 
14 South Dubuque 410 Kirkwood Ave 

Downlown Greenhouse & Garden Cenler 
9·5 8-9 D~ily 9-S Sundiy 

Mnn-S~I, 8-5 : 30 Sal, 

African Liberation 
Support Committee presents: 

David Sibeko 
Pan-Africanist Congress Representative 

'to the United Nations 

lues,day April 10 7 pm 
Shambaugh Auditorium 

Free Admission 

Iowa City 
Center fer Men 

presents 

A MAN 
A film about men & mourning 

7:30 pm Tuesday, April 10 
Room 205 Wesley House 

A brief or,Qanizational meeting will follow. 
For information call Bill, 338-1611 

Everyone is Welcome! 

IIIIUIIII IULLIBILDD 
Test drive a Volkswagen, Ponche, Audi or 
lWda and get a free ham burger at one of 
XcDonalds two convenient locations: 

Riverside Drive in Iowa City 
1st Avenue in Coralville 

If you buy a new or used car from Karch 16 -
April 15, Autohaus will give you I. $26 Gift 
Certificate to use at XcDonalds ... and that's ' 
a lot of Big liacsl 

utohaus~ 
VOlKSWAGEN6PORSCHEoAUOioMAZOA 

Highway 6 Bypass. Iowa City 



Pa. moms, kids go home 
HARRISBURG, Pa. (UPI) - Gov. Didt 

Thornburgh lifted his evacuation advisory for 
pregnant women and YOWli children Monday, 
allowing thousands to return to homes abruptly 
evacuated 10 days ago beca\llle of America's 
worst nuclear power plant accident at Three 
Mile Island. 

Thornburgh also reopened 23 acbools he or
dered closed March 30 beca\llle of dan8erously 
high levels of radiation that leaked frun the 
crippled nuclear power plant 10 miles southeast 
of here. 

"It Is now considered safe," said 'Ibomburgh 
Mid at a news conference In the state capitol, 
accompanied by Harold Denton, the U.S. 
Nuclear Regulatory Comrnisalon's top expert at 
tile scene. 

Pennsylvania civil defense authorities were 
ordered to reduce their "full alert" status to an 
"on call" posture, Thornburgh Mid. The civil 
defense has been polled for over a week to 
evacuate aimost 400,000 central Pennsylvanians 
if nece&ll8ry. more 

"I am lifting all my previous recom
mendations, advisories and directives," said 
Thornburgh. 
. Denton said he believed engineers had 
resolved the crisis concerning the disabled 
mC,tor core. 

A core meltdown, the worst kind of nuclear 
catastrophe, which can occur when cooling 
systems faU and the uranium In the reactor heats 
out of control, W88 beHeved possible In the early 
days of the crisis. 

"I consider the crisIa over today with regard to 
the status of the core," he , said. "The core Is 
being cooled perfectly adequately the way It Is 
now." 

Engineers continued a plan to remove 
radioactive gases such 88 xenon and hydrogen 
from the cooling system of the power plant's 
reactor. 

Once the gases are purged, the safe, cold 
shutdown plan calls for a steam generator to 
reduce the temperature of the water In the 
cooling system to , below the boiling point of 
water. The temperature Is currently above 400 
degrees. 

Denton, sent to Three MIle Island to solve the 
crisis by President Carter, said .low levels of 
radiation continued to seep from the plant. 

But he said the amounts, the latest readings of 
which showed a level of .1 to 1 miIlirern per hour, 
were too small for concern. 

Denton added authorities would have enough 
time to order an evacuation In the event of an 
unexpected release of large doses of radiation. 

Denton said that iodine, which can cause 
thyroid cancer, W88 stabilized Inside the plant 
and that milk samples indicated that there was 

I 

no threat to public health. 
In another development, Lt. Gov. William 

Scranton III aMGunced that a special state panel 
Is being formed to assess the impact of the Three 
Mile Island accident on the economy of south
central PeMsylvania. 

Thornburgh issued his advisories because 
fetuses and little children are particlularly vul
~erable to radiation. The evacuation recom
mendation covered a flve-rni1e radius of the 
plant. 

Five families - including two pregnant 
women and nine small children - awaited word 
from Thornburgh at an evacuation location In 
Hershey, Pa., about 11 miles north of Three Mile 
Island. 

Red Cross officials said they believed many 
evacuees had been staying with friends or 
family. A total of 96S persons registered at the 
Hersheypark evacuation center and another 
center In York. Pa. 

I Auto pirates' implicated 
in III. highway shootout 

PAXTON, Ill. (UPI) - Four brothers Involved 
In a shootout with police In which five persons 
died have been linked to an auto theft ring 
specializing In luxury cars, police said Monday. 

The cars were taken from the parking facilities 
at Chicago's O'Hare International airport, police 
said. ! 

Killed In the battle along Interstate ' 57 
Saturday night were state trooper Michael 
McCarter, 32, Paxton city patrolman WilHam 
Caisse, 32, the state trooper's brother-Inlaw, 
Donald Vice, 43, and two of the brothers, 
Cleveland Lampkin, 46, and David Lampkin, 32. 

State and local police said Monday they were 
still trying to determine why a routine speeding 
stop turned Into a bloodletting. ' 

Daniel K. Webb, director of the Illinois 
Department of Law Enforcement, said 
Cleveland Lampkin was free on appeal bond 
after a recent auto theft conviction In MiSSissippi 
and may have feared an arrest would Jeopardize 
his bond. Webb said the Mississippi conviction 
W88 on 12 counts of auto theft. 

"ThIs case brings Into question the leniency of 
both state and federal statutes relating to appeal 
bonds," Webb said. 

Police In Chlcago's auto theft unit said the 
Lampkin brothers were "active auto thieves" 
who operated In Gary, Ind., and a South Side 
Chicago neighborhood. \ 

Michlgan state police detective James Gun
derson said he led a raid a few months ago at a 
garage owned by Paul Lampkin, who Is believed 
to be another brother. 

'Yet, claims radiation caused 
cancer, to appeal YA finding 

BURLINGTON, Iowa (UPI) 
- A veteran of World War II 
who claims exposure to 22 
nuclear teats In the Pacific 
Thea ter resulted In his develop. 
Ing terminal cancer, Monday 
said he would appeal a decision 
by the Veterans Admlnlstation 
not to aUow him medical 
benefits. 

Orville KeUy, founder of 
Make Today Count, an interna
tional organization for ter
minally ill persons and their 

families, said he would appeal 
the latest rejection of his 
request for bepeflts to the Board 
of Veterans Appeals. 

He was diagnosed as having 
terminal cancer In 1973, at 
which time doctors gave him 
two-to-three years to live. 
However, doctors termed 
Kelly's cancer In a state of 
remission about a year ago. He 
now thinks it Is beginning to 
reappear. 

"I conceivably could have 

.Postscripts 
Correction 

Belt Done Alone. by Jude Amangl, will be on exhibit through 
Friday at the Corroboree Gallery at the corner of Gilbert and Iowa 
streets, 

MHtlngs 
No Nuk .. RIll" planning meeting for Iowa City organizer. will 

meet at 3:30 p,m. Union Indiana Room. C._ 8erYIcH and Planning wUI be holding a meeting at .. 
p.m. In the Union Ohio State Room for all seniors and graduate 
students Interested In setting up a reference file or participating In 
on-campus Interviewing with recruiters. 

Graduate ltudent 8enata will meet at " :30 p.m. In the Union 
Michigan Room. 

The Political 8c1ence Club will meet at 8:15 for dinner and 7 
p,m. for discussion at the Mill Restaurant, 

Inllt ltudy will meet at 7 p.m. In the Upper Room of Old Brick, 
Ilerra Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the Gloria Del Lutheran 

Church at the corner of Market and Dubuque streets, Membera 
and non-members welcome, ' 0..,....,. Anonrn- will meet at 8 p.m, In Room ' 207 of 
Wesley House. 

Speake" 
Prof. AIMi Vetta of the Cleptartment of mathematics at OKford 

Polytechnic will apeak on "Misconceptions of BehllYlor Genetics 
and the 10 Controversy," at .. p.m. In Room 221A Schaeffer Hall. 

1JP8CllltIonI and ReII .... 01 T ..... will be tlie topic of a 
panel-directed program lponlOred by the Education Placement 
Office at 7:30 p.m. In the Union Lucas Dodge Room. 

RlaIIanI 8huUer Jr., chairman of the Inthropology department, 
will epeak on ·"Early Man SltH In laland S.E. Alia: Their Implica
tions for Hominid Evolution" at 8 ... m. In Room E 109 of the Art 
Building. 

Recital 
JanIce Valter will give an organ recital at 8 p.m. Clapp Recital 

Hall of the School 01 Mullc, 

cancer because of this ex
posure'" he said. "In a VA 
claim case you have to reach a 
point of reasonable doubt in 
their minds and so far they have 
called it (having cancer from 
the exposure) a possibility." 

Kelly last week was turned 
down for the third time in his 
battie to get benefits as a 
disabled veteran. His requests 
were also turned down in 1974 
and 1978. 

He said he thought the realion 
his requests continuously have 
been turned down Is because the 
government Is not ready to 
handle the landslide of similar 
claims tha t would follow if 
Kelly's request was honored. 
But the VA. he said, does give a 
reason for the denials. 

"I believe it (the ruling) will 
be based on the fact that J didn't 
substantiate my claims enough 
to show that 1 received enough 
radiation to show that I 
received the cancer," he said. 

"There's a v~ry firie line there 
and I had presented new 
evidence to reopen my case 
which was reopened by the V A 
and I'm sure they're going to 
say that I just didn't prove my 
case." 

He said as his last stand he 
would go before the appeals 
board with doctors and physi
cists to speak on his behalf. 

KeUy had not put a dollar 
figure on the amount of his 
claim. 

EVlryiIody I."" 
....... Plilce 

121 Iowa Ave. 

D I CIMIlfttd. Every Tuesday ... 
enjqy a special on our specialty. 

We 're proud to be Iowa City'.! exclusive purveyor of 
draught Guin.nels Stout and Bass A Ie. 

, Now, every Tuesday we offer t~e two fine malt 
beveraage$ at the reduced price of lJJc a draught. 

Drop by tonight and have your u~l .!tout for a lillle ie&.! 
cash ... or a liuk more .!tout for the usual cash. 

Draught Guinn •• Stout aOC 

351·5692 
405 S. Gilbert 

Open Daily 
at 4:30 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

, 

"DOUBLE-UPI" 
AN IOWA CITY TRADITION 

THE FIELD HOUSE 
Mondl, Ind TUlSdl, 

Ken,Miz_i'a 

A GEISHA (19531 
in A GEISHA Mizoguchl returns one 
more to the theme of women In 
materialistic society. Amid the alleys 
and paper lanterns of Kyoto's Glon dis
trict, a beautifu l young geisha learns 
that women must sell themselves to 1~lt(5:1 
live. Made during Mlzoguchl's greatest B.U!!'l'~' 
period , tJetween UGETSU and 'l' ... ., ..... ·""" 

SANSHO THE BAILIFF, In Japanese 
with su btilles. 7 pm 

Director Robert Aldrich adap· 
ted Mickey Spillane's novel 
Into Ihe definitive example of 
lata 111m no;(, This 1955 film 
features Ralp~ Meeker as 
Mike Hammer, SICk. sadistic. 
but stili on our aide. From Ihe 
first Shot 01 a woman runn ing 
Insanely down the highway 10 
the paranoid and apocalypti c 
ending, KISS ME DEADL Y Is 
a work 01 demented genius, 

8:45 

OWING TO ADMINISTRATIVE 
TANGLES, BEN BUTlEY Will NOT BE 
HAVING HIS ENGLISH TUTORIALS TO
DAY. 

BUTLEY 
by Simon Gray 

8:00 P.M. APRIL 13, 14, 18-21 
3:00 P.M. APRIL 22 

GUNIVERSlTY 
THEATRE 

TICKETS 
AVAilABLE 
HANCHER 

BOX OFFICE 
353-8255 

T B £ (C"; 

8 J C I E L 0 D E 0 I::: ~,:, ,n ~~.~ I 

OLD STYLE 
QUARTS 

ONLY $1.00 

The Very Best in live Rock & Roll 

TONIGHT 

MAINSTREET 
25¢ DraWl 

9-12 

Wednesday 
No Cover 

l~PRICE 
DRARBEER 

1m' BAR LIQUOR 
WINE 

BONUS 
eFREE DRINK TKXET 

UNTIL 10PM. 
Closed Mondays 

7:30 pm-2:00 am Tues-Sat 
223 E. Washington 
Iowa City 

.... w......, 
NomInated lit I 
AaadIInr ..... 

1:104:10-1:10-7:»1:. 

ROBERT 
DE NIRO 

The University Lecture Committee & 
the Graduate College 

present 
New York Times Washington Correspondent 

Graham Hovey 
"U.S. Policy in 
South Africa" 
April 12 8 pm 

Physics Building-Lecture Rm 2 
Free, no tickets required 

The University Lecture Committee IPonSor, lectures of broad Interest; 
, a88lsts with arrangemenl8 and publl~!~ ,~, .. "ndenlty funded major 

lectures; and co-sponsors addillonal ,ectures -f Drold Inl" .... 

SportS£1 
UI Rugby Club betl 

The UI Rugby Club'l 'A' I 
Saturdly'a home Opel1lf IQI 
!he 'A' IqUld effort with iOtl 
t .. m earned a 13-4 win M 

Ttle rugby team will hit 
Evan.on, tnd . thl. _kind, 

LlCroell club IPlit 
The Hawkeye Lecro ... CI 

12-1 triumph over We."'n 
lCored all( goala for the HI! 
1I0pped 18 Ihot, for tilt d 

On SundlY the Lecro"e 
home optner by a tough WI 
goal lead In the "rat ptrlod, 
game In ovenlme, 7-7, WI 
death portion to end theg' 

SOftball oHlcllls are 
lilted for April 2(}'22. 
18 mHtlng at 8 p.m. In 
Hou". 

FUll and 
on both d 
person 2 p. 

. Frida., . 

125 

PETS 

PROFESSIONAL do. 
1'IIppi". kIltena, tropkal 
pIIea, S-man Seed 
A_ South, J3I.8501 



Correspondent 

bro.ld Interest; 

IUndid mlJor 
Inter.1. 

Sports£ripts 
UI Rugby Club be.tl low. St.t. 

The UI Rugby Club', 'A' Ind 'B' 1.1",. grlbbed vlC10rIM In 

Saturd.y', hom. Optn., IIIl1n'tlow. State. Mike Sch.elfer led 
the 'A' Iquld elfort wllh four trl .. In th. 56-0 drubbing. The 'B' 
t .. m .. rned I 13-4 win eN., lhe Cyelon • • 

The rugby t .. m will hNd 10 th. Big Ten Tournlment at 
Evenaton, IIId . thl, weekend . 

Llcrone club eplill over w .. kend 
Th. HIWkey. Llcro ... Club opened theaprlng .. lIOn with I 

12·1 triumph over W .. lern lllinoll SllurdlY. Andy Blrg •• tock 
acored .,~ gOII, for the Hawkeyea whIle goille Mike HOldgrlfer 
atopped t8 ,hot, for th. d.I", ... 

On Sund.y lhe Lecro .. e tllm w .. narrowly d .... ted In th.lr 
home opener by I lough WI,conlin equid . OY.,comlng IthrM' 
goallNd In the tlrel period. the Hlwkey. came back to pu1the 
g.me In over1lm •• 7·7. Wlaeonlln aeored .. rly In lIIe ludden 

d .. lh pOrtIOn to tnd Ih.g.m •• 8· 7. 

1M IOftb.n offici_II nMded . 
SOftblll offlcill. are needed for the Intramural ,ollblll tourney 

IIlIed for April 20-22. Inter"led Indlvldu.l. mutt attend en April 
18 meeting at 6 p.m. In lhe L.llermen·, Lounge of the Field 
Hou ... 

Jardin elll .... Itlt. crown 
Bob Jord.n. UI emplOy .. , earned Ih. low. MU State Cham· 

plonahlp for the 3O-kllometer walk Saturday. Jordln covered lhe 
Morgan Crtek Park course In Cedlr R.pld. In Ihr .. hourt. t.n 

mlnut" end 17 aecond • . 

Fltn ... T~II to open 
RIC Strvleet hi. announeed lhll the newly·con,truCled 

"flint .. lrall" located behind the RIC Building will open April 28. 
Grand open ing ceremo~le. begIn It II I .m. th.t dey wllh In In· 
• ugural lun run Ineluded In the day" ICllvltl ... T ·,hlrt, will be 
awarded to III finIshers 01 the lun run. More Inlormilion I, 
Iva llable Irom the Ree office (Room III, Field Hou .. ). 

NOW HIRING 
FULL OR PART· TIME 

LUNCHES AND/OR DINNER 
-COCKTAIL SERVERS 
-BUS PERSONS 
-DISHWASHERS 
-HOSTESS/HOST 
-NIGHT COOKS 
-DAY STOCK PERSON 

. 

Apply betw"n 2-4 pm Monda, 
throulh Friday It Ibe 

IOWA RIVER POWER COMPANY 
an equal opportunity employer 

HaRlE 
PLAZA CENTRE ONE 

Now accepting application, for 

General 
Reatlurlnt PerlOnnel 

Full "nd part time positions available 
on both day MId night shifts. Apply in 
person 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., Monday thru 

• Friday. 

125 South Dubuque 

, 

------------------ ----------------~i l-------------------, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 01 CLASSIFIEDS ANTIQUES HELP WANTED -= 

DI Classifieds 111 Communications Center BLOOM A"'tl • OOWrtlown ' OYEIlIIAI job. - Summtrly .. r 
' ____________ 1 n ques round. Europa. S. America. Australia. 

,. Wellmln, lowi. Three building, Alii . EIC. All Flalda. 1500- $1 .200 I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ WHO DOES IT? full . 4·27 montnly. Expan ... paid. Slgh ..... ng. 
1 ___________ ...... 11 . Fr .. Inlo· Writa: IJC. Box 52·IG. 

Mov. coming up? 
now It the time 
Iopllnl 

cell 

Maher Bros. 

6- M~~f1ower 
337-8888 

8111 J ...... or E ... I Riley 

LOST AND FOUND . Corona Del Mlr. CA82825 4·30 TYPING . ROOMMATE :. APARTMENTS 
THIIIO-gr" ohlldran - Hlva fun and -----____________ WANTED FOR RENT 

LOIT: Mil. cat, Plrt SI.me .. : off' 
white . graylah/brown marking. faos . 
tall. Vicinity Linn. Burlington. C.M 338-
5010. 4-11 

LOST - Whita gold wlda band 
wedding ring. ' ,Marqul. diamond. 
Reward. 351 .4530. 4-11 

LOIT - Yellow labrador PUPPY. 4 'At 
month,. ne .. M.yflower Ap.rtments. 
Reward. 351·0129. 354-5327. 4.13 

HELP WANTED 
1--------

.. rn $2.50 lor playing ..... nlng g,mae 
at Ihe Psychology Deplllmeni. Unlver' TRIIISIS uperlence • Former IBllvenllj ! 

353 leere\.try, IBM Correetlnc Selectric 11\ . 
Iity oIlowL C.II Dr . Joan Cantor. ':ISI-IIII6. . 54 NUII.ING' tlUdanll need two f.mlle 'UMMIII .ubl.t. furnl.hac! SeVIlle 
4281 between l.nd 5 p.m. 4· 18 - . aummar roommat •• own baclroom. Apertmanl. cloM to achOof. pool. $lae 
HOUBIICIIPlNG and laundry peal . --------.-. -- completlly furnished . .... klng cIlll1ance monthly. C.II354-3782. 4.13 
tiona now optn allhe Carou.tllnn - BICYCLES l~flOlPltIf . 338·3319. 4-18 1::-:-:=-:=:-"""""':":-:-:-::---:---:--:-

'UMMllllUbltl. fall option; large two-
P.rt and tull tim., waga. rIInga from , TWO f.m .... ah .. , Ilrge nou .. with bedroom. cIoaa In , but line •• Ir. $250. 
S3-S3.50 par hour dapandlng on ex· four woman two block. Ifom Burg.. 337.2058 or 826-2958. 4.20 
perlenca. GOOd benefit, .nd working PRO'U.IOIIAL blk. - 80cm. sap plus utillll ... C.II for detail .. 354-1 ___________ _ 
condlliona. ClrOUlI1 Inn. HighWay e Columbu. tubing . C.mp.gnolo 5204. 4-11 IUMMlllaublet _ Filii option _ On. 
and 218. 351·8324. 5· 14 througnout. C.n be rlo.d . Very bedroom. atr. ctoaa, negmllblt ""I. 

----I r_n.blt. SI .... 351-o1.7 . ...... lng •. DNI! _ t .. o fam.laa .h ... Iwo' 354-7528. evening,. 4-20 
WAHTID Immedlataty; Secret.rlal 4·20 bedroom lperlmant wltn ona othtr. i 

anllllntllypl.t. Work ,Iudy. 338-0581, ----------- own large bedroom. aummet' .ubl" _ IUMMI!II IUbIII - FurnlllleCI. 1hr .. 
508 4 13 ."YCLE REPAIRS bed Id • ..... ment with IIr .xt. . • Fast Quality S-"Ice fall option. Air. clol8. bu • . 338-5518. 5· room. ~·o .,.-' . 

... • 14 Heat .nd .,. ... paid. Ifx bIocIcI from 
10ITINO · En"ll.h back"round . TlCHNICIAH or ... llIant .. antacI for CompetItive Prices I P.n .. cr .... 338-4488. 4-1' 
edl\o(llIa.perl.nct. Kican. 648-2312. local physld.n·. office. Raauml ap- 1hi Delt, lowen n"ds All Makes and Models IDIAL locallon 'At block campu •• 2'A 

4-12 praclated. Write 1..1. Tilt Deily iowan. carriers fbr the following PEDDLERS i block. /rom Pentacrlll. air. own room IU.L1T two bed_. ham Ind ..... 
----------- 4.18 areas: 15 S. Dubuque 338·9923 In apanmant. Summ .. ,ubl.t • Fall op- paid. on bus, $225. AfIIr 5. 337·2101. 

ALTERATIONS WANTED 1___________ tlon . 338-6617. 4.13 4-18 
3a1~III6, evenlnp. DI!IK et .. k wanted. Work ... nlng. -Hillcrest III!N'S Viscount GPM 10 .paed. on~ 

4-10 Ind .. eekand. 354·4200. H.wkay. -Friendship, 1st Ave., 2nd Ave., y"r Old. exeallenl condition •• 1201 DELUXI!, thr" bedroom ch_at naecfs IUMMIII .ubtal - FIN opllon - Two 
--------------, '23" • M ~ 354-3033. 4.101 third roommate . Own bedroom, bedroom, air. garage.'225. 351·7555 . • lodga. • • 3rd Ave .• 4t" "Ye.. UlC8une. . ' 11 
CIlIlATfVI RESUMES "Hlr. Vournll I-=====::,======- Mature. mille stud.nt wllh proflllional I •. 
In Employerl" ArU.Uo License 1111 ' -Weatgate. KeswIck, Wheaton goal • . Half blOCk /rom Hickory Hili LAIIGI, furnl,had. one· bad room 
telephone 351 ·1 972. 4·13 -Bowery, Vln Buren MOTORCYCLES Park. 1339 E. Davenport. 338·1837. 4· apartment. atac:trlclty not Included. 

SHARP HOMEMAKER -5. Gilbert, S . Cllnlon. E. College, 13 available Immediately II 527 E Collage WOOD.UIIN SOUND SERVICE .ell •• 
.. rvlcas and InataU. TV. car .W80. 
lIareo components and anlennae. 400 
Hlghl.nd Court. acro .. from the 
MOOdy BIu.. 4·19 

ALTERING AND MENDING wanted 
DIal 33'I,ms 

PARTY PLAN S . Linn, S . Dubuque, E. 1814 K ...... kl. gOOd condition, S300 IUMMER sublet. two 'emal ... two Sf .• Apl.1afllr5p.m. 4-12 
PEOPLE Washington. Iowa Ave. or bait oft ... 364-471.. 4-18 bedroom furnished Clark. $81 .25. 338· 1110 _ Oule~ two room apartment 

Experienced Working with 

Othar Women??? Hlra, train 

people Irom home 6 monthl 

-5. Summit. E. Burlington -M-O-TO- IIC- Y-C- L-I:-' -N-Ice- Y-arnahI---25Occ- 6786. 4·10 near Currl ... graduate .fud.nt. 337. 
-5. Cllnion , S. Dubuque. E. S\retl. htlmet. S350. 351.8380 aller 5 4795. 4·12 

Prentl .. , S . linn pm. 4-23 ROOM' FOR RENT IUMMIII - One bedroom aplllmant 

-Emerald 51. • - :::::::::::=:=::=::::::::==I~=:'=:"=~'::=:': __ In hou ... clOl8. 8205 Including uUllti •. 
-L1ncdln Ave., Wooff Ave., Villey .UTO SERVICE 337·7397. • 4·18 

'" IU.L1T furnished room , clo.e. ---------__ 
___________ 5-4 01 year. Absolulaly no Invesl· 

F1X·~ Carpemry. Elactrlcal. Plumbing. 
Masonry. Pllaterlng. Solar He.1. 351· 
8878. 5-9 

WINDOW WAlHtNO. ITC. 
Reasonable ralea - 337·5519; 351· 
2712. 4· 18 

THE METALWOAKS Is seeking 
commissions for handmade 
wedding rings and olher lewelry . 
Call David Luck. 351·5840 before 
3 pm . 4·25 

HAWKEYE LAWN SERVICE 
Fertlllzallon 

Weed .nd Insect Control 
Free EiUmates 

Licensed ProCeulonal Applicator 
Call 351-5120 (evenlhlsl 5-7 

CHIPPIII'I T.llor Shop. 128'At E. 
Wa.shlnglonSI. Oall351·1229. 5·11 

MOTH Eli'S DAT Gin 
ArtlSl', portrait.: Charcoal. 515; pastil. 
530: 011. $100.nd up. 351·0525. 5·11 

BLACK It while processlng,nd printing. 
SSmm and all 120 roll/11m sU.es. Randy. 
338-7468. 4-IS 

SEWING· WeddIng aown. and 
bridesmald's dresses. len years' ex· 
pemnce. 338-0446. 

PERSONALS 

man!. Training provided. 

Can also manage ralali 

Christmas Slore. Nov. Dec. 
Call Juna Celiac! 816-763-
7272. 

TOYS.GI"S
HOUSE OF LLOYD 

SCHOOL 
BUS DRIVERS 

Part·tlme Work 

7·8:30 1m: 2:45-4:15 pm 
Now through June 5 

Cheu!feur's license requIred 

we will Iraln 
EarnIngs to $300 

a month plus bonus 
apply at 

IOWA CITY 
COACH 

COMPANY, INC. 
Hlway 1 Weat 

Ave., Newton Rd . utlllt", paid. cheep. Mlk. Pfatfer. 351. BUMMI!II lubl.t _ Two bedroom 
-2nd Ave. PI. 5th St. 61h Ave. 9915. i 4·18 apartment. partly furnllhed . air con. 

IF you are looklnc Cor quaUty work and SI7 1111 fu Iahed' an kitChen ' dilloning . carpated. payelectrlcltyonty. 

Roulea averege 'It hr. ... No ::~:.~c:' r~~l~~l~:'O::i bath~':"~Cal;~1.1.4.7 ~;~7.5747 ~7 block, /rom Currlar. $255. !;; 
Coralville 

w"kend •. No collectlona. Call the Di VolawaPIII. DlaI644-*I , daY' or 644. aner 10 pm. 4.23 __ . _________ _ 
ClrculaUon Dept. 353-6203 or 354· _ , evenlnp. H SUMMER sublat - SpaclOua. lux-

Ij2~199!:'=========~I::7.==:=:::====~ 'UIINIIHED rooms wflh cooking. urlou •. two bedroom • . Rat .. I. community living at Its beat. 337·3703. nagotlable. 351.04002. 
AUTOS DOMESTIC 5·18 WANTED 'TO BUY 

1------------ TWO roomy aull. with cooking, anti· 1------------ 1171 Charger . 83,000, good lIIape, quefurnltur •. 337·3703. 5-18 
.UYING lliver and gold colna, .amp red title, 5900 or be. oller. 354-7151 . ROOM on campua, utilities, prefer "rad 
cOliectlone, cl ... rlnga, butblll carda, 4.18 lI1ud.nt, _ of ch.mlstry. 337.24O!i. 
old comic booka. AlA Colna-Stamp', ----------- 4.11 
acron/rom Grand Daddy's. 4·23 1.7:1 Chevy Impala 2 door - Air, 1 ___________ _ 

power, dual .xhaust. Inlpeeted. etean. AVAtLA.LI May _ Two lingle room •. 
Phone 351·4844. , 4·17 very close. r.frlgerator. TV. sn •• 

MISCELLANEOUS 1.77 Impala .. agon _ Po_ brake. kitchen; 5110. 5120; utilitiea paid. 338-
A.Z and sleerlng. air. cruise. AM.FM 2785. 4-19 

1 ____________ 1 sler80. new brakll and tlrea. many ex~ FUIINISHED rooms with kltchenalle 

PENTACREIT Apartment - Thr" 
bedroom. air. dlsh .... h... tummer 
.ublet - fall option. Call 338-8246 1ft .. 
6. 4·17 

tras . per1ed condition. $3.750. call prlvllegaa Ivallabl. In sorority lOr surn-
1.Ronlgnol downhill skis. blndl.: Jim. 338-9152. 4·17 mer _.Ion. Phone 338-9889 aft ... 4 SUMMEllsubiet _ Two bedroom. par. 
S75. Size 10/12 wedding gown. veil, ash P 
$100: women's Patty Berg gold dubs. VI!OA Hatchback _ Automatic. In. pm. 4·18 tly furnished. air. dl.hw er. an· 

lacreSl Gardens. 338-4191. 4·10 bag. 580. used once. 337·7374. 4·23 apecled. 5350 or bealofter. CIIII 351· SUMMER; Furnished room cloll. 
BOOKCASI!I /rom $9.95: deak. /rom 8845 before noon. 4·18 cooking. laundry. $85. 338-6993 after SUMMER sublet - F.II optIOn - On. 
$24.95: three.dra .... pine ch •• I. 5. 4·18 bedroom apartment two block. Irom 
524.95; end tables and coH" tabl .. , AUTOS FOREIGN VERY nice qulel room. shared old Currier. heat and waler paid. $185. , 

337·5180. 4·10 $19.95: 20% oH all rocke ... K.thleen·. house. new kitchen. , laundry. lhree __________ _ 
Korner, 523 N. Dodge. opan 11·5 dilly ----------- balhs. yard . short walk. bus. garage. 5175 _ All bills paid. two bedroom. 
Including Sunday. 4·23 ,.71 Mldg.l. excell.nt condition. available now. fall option. 354-3974. 4· garage. great yard. no I ..... Renlal 
--..:...---'-------1$3.000. 354-4718. 4·111 11 Dlreclory 338-7997 
BESTBUVINTOWN ·Slx plecebedael ----------- ----------- 511 IOWA AVENUE 4.8 

MATUII£, .. sponslble person. for ..... with mattress and box $299. V. ton all 1.73 VW Bus. excellenl condlUon. ROOMS with cooking privileges. 337· 
vica .I.llon c .. hler and light repair wood bed set, IlIve 1400. Goddard'. Fur· l2.000? 656·3156. 4·10 3'103. ~ SUMMER tublet. fall option - Two -::::;:====:====:;:: niture, West Liberty, CooMn miles eu\ bedroom. unfurnished. P.ntacr •• t • : .. orklng, plll·Umalhern.tlng,venlngs 01 MaU 011 6. 4-23 III. VW Van - Lo .. miles. new SMALL room near Hancher. lurnlshed. $328. 354-3382. 4.10 

IHOW you carel Join Ihe All-Iowa Sale .nd _kends. Apply Dean Gerard. .I )rakes. Inspeeled. $995. 354·4503. reCrlgeralor. utililles.~. 338..:1307. 33'/. 
Energy .nd And·Nuclear Rally In Ceder Hawkeye Shell Service. 844-2413. 4·19 LAIIOI! Ad~" (utility cabinet) , 5130. evenings. 4-17 m9. 4-11 IN West Branch _ One bedroom 
Rapids on April 21. Transport.tlon DRIVI!RI wanted _ Must have own 337.9242. avenlng.. 4·13 1.75 VWo-lro~o. gr"n. new tire •• 30 d apartment: heat and wat.r furnished . 
provided. Contact Iowa PIRG . Actlvltiel car. Apply Paul Revera'a Pizza. 440 fl "" dlt-I Phone 351 6413 LAROI!, pleasanl an furnished Single Call 643-2030; If no answer call. 643· 
Center. 353·7042. 4-20 USED vacuum cleaners. reasonably mpg. naCon on. ' . willi kitChen privileges near Mercy 2335. 4.10 

KirkwOOd. 4·20 417 Hospital. Utilities Included. 5115. 337. __________ _ 
110 for I'L hour .Iud" on communlca· priced. Brandy's Vacuum. 351·1453. 1-13 • SUalE'SE I d l t I 

'" 10naALL umpires . scorek"patl 3425. 4·17.. - mme a e y one 
tlon. Coupl. call 353-8296 for Infor· and field suparvlsorafor evenings May· CAMERA. Mlnolla SRT.l00. 5145; .kl 1114 TR·6 49.000 mllas. good gas bedroom furnished .parlmenl. 
matlon l1am·l pm d.lly. 4·23 July, low. City Park and Recreation boots . Nordica. alze 9'1 •• 530; 8.track mileage. Yellow wllh black top. Mu.t SINGLE rooms Cor rent, summer and Coralville bus roule. 5195 monlhly. 

~,- $10 ••• 1535 E.... 4-11 sell - 53.500 or beat oHer. 354·2622 lall . close In . refrigerator 338-4647. 354-2131 after five. 4.10 HYPNOSIS (or Weigbt Reduction . Dept.. 338·5493. 4·13 pone"",. . """" • rn_ ft 1 
Smoklnl, Improved Memory, Sell Hyp- a er 5:30 p.m. 4- 1 
nosls. Michael 511. 151-4845. Flexible aOAIlD crew m.mberl ",anted for now ONKYO Inlegraled amplifier. Cerwin· 
Houn. 50z and fall t ... m at sorority. C.1I338·8971. Vega speakers . Vlsonlk · Davld 

4-20 speaker • . 337·5222. 4·17 
STORAGE-STOIIAGE -----------

HOUSE FOR SALE· 

-----~i.,., ..,.ir------IIUMMEllaublat - Thras bedrooma 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
------------------

P.ntacrest Gardens. nicely furnished. 
$390. 338-0175. 

Mlnl · .. arehoule units · All Slles . PAIIT .nd full time help _ Taco COLOR lelevlslon - 16" solid stale. ----------- 1271, fantastlo - Thr" bedroom. gar- SUMMEII sublet - Fall option -
Moothly rates II low .. ,tl per month. U John·s. Highway 6 W .... Cor.tvl'e. 4- tlkenew. $180. 338·0140 or 353-4597. COtfooMINtUM, five rooms, age. pallO. air. wather. dryer. dis· Share thr" bedroom. air. do ... 337· 
SIDreAll. dial331·S5CIe H 19 4·10 S35.000or $224 monthly. 338·4070, hWaaher.lowdaPOelt.RentaIDlraclory. 5412. I 4· 18 

, ==::-:---:~-.---.--~- LLENT I bed h f d 7 pm · 8 pm. 4·13 338-71197. BUMMER 'sublet. furnished. Ilr ..... r 
$AVE on groceries. Free details . WANTED - Youth IINlce worken - EXCE tw n W,I rame en -=========== :=:5:11:I:O:W:A:A:V:E:N:U:E:::=4:':11==-lcampus. water paid. Call 354-7460. 4 • 
send S.A.S.E .• BtMO. BOX 2633. Apply al Heartwood Trealment Canter, headbo.rd. Cali 337·2062. 4·10 - 18 
01 , Cedar Rapids. IA 52406. 4· 2309 C. Str"t SW. Cedar Rapid .. 4·12 MAGNEPLANAR T. IC loudspeakers. HOUSING WANTED DUPLEX _________ _ 
27 MOTEL 8 now has Immediate optnlnga Black. five year warranlee. call Hank. ONI! bedroom apartmenl for lumm ... 

for full and part·tlme housek"pera 338-7585. 4-18 IlIIPONII.ll! parsons desire two faN opllon. one-two parson .. ful'nl,hecI. 
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous ·12 noon , and one desk clerk. Apply In parson. bedroom apartmenl In hou ... Pam. UOO, "reat location _ Two bedroom. air. atec1rtclty only. Cell 337·5464. 4·11 -----------'!------------I Wednesday. Wesley House. Saturday, Motel 6. 810 lSI Ave .• Coralville. 4·19 UNIQUE 113 caral diamond and Jenny. 338-31161 . 4-23 Slorage. small p.ta OK . garaga. TWO bedroom anlc apartmenlln oIdar 
324 North Hall . SSI-t8U. 4-11 matching band. $450 or best oN .... 354· negotl.bI.,. .... Rantal Directory, 338· house. furnlahecl. 5280 monthly In. 

TO plica ,- CIattIftecI ed 1ft tilt DI 
come to room 111, Communications THE DAILY IOWAN DEPRESSED 
Cant ... oorner of Collage & Madison 1 __________ _ 
11 am Is thl deadltna for placing and 

We Listen · Crisis Center 
35t~l4(I (24 hoursl 
milt E. Washington 

III am·2aml 

MASSAGE technician needed· May 7645. 4·17 HOUSI!·sl ttlng .lIuaUon d .. lred; 71197. clud. uUlla • . Clo .. to campua, MlY 
make $175 plus/wk. Apply aller I pm al LOOKtNG forward 10 fall7 Sony medical lIudent.; be"lnnlng fall ; ::::5:11:I:O:W:A:A:V:E:N:U:E::4-::11:::: occupancy. 338-4828. evenlnga. 4-11 
S38-1423or338·1317. 4-23 receiver 50 .. ,II • • J.nlln 25 .paaker,. relerenc ... 351·0885. 4-20 IU.MI!II aublet/opllon two bedroom 

cancell'ng etasameds Hewa:'.m· S 
pm. Mond,y thru Thuraday; •• m • ~ 
pm on Friday Open during Ihi nooo 
hour. 

MINIMUII AD 10 WOIIDI 
......... 11 ...... 
10 wdJ. ' 3 days . $3 40 
10 wd .. • 5 dlYS ' 53 80 
to wd. ·10 days . $4.80 

Dt C ........ IffIIt ........., 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

WORK WANTED 
COCKTAIL servers. part·tlm. night Dual 1226 turntable - Sy.tem or FOUII law sludenll need four · APARTMENTS unfurnished. $270 plu. utfll1l ... 338-

5-3 waltresse.l .. alters ; banquet aaparale • . 351-4556. 4·11 bedroom houll. clO ... Jun, 1. Call 1340. 4-11 
PREGNANCY scree--runc-' - and--co-UIIlIe- ,-.1 w.ilers/wailresses: parl·tlme busper· MERfTON (Sony I stereo system: Ex. 337·5826, evening.. 4·12 FOR RENT 

TWO hard working Ind r .. ponIIble Inl . Emma Goldman Clinic Cor Womtn. son. Call 645.2940. ask for Ada or cellent condition. Price nagoUable. Call 
lIuctanll.' looking lor houMdeanlng .. 33'1_'2_11_1_. ________ 4-_I_B Keith. lamplighter Restaurant and 351·8683. ..12 

QUIET graduate .Iudent needs one __________ _ ONE of a kind· Two bedroom apart· 
ment. $250 Includes ullllUes. CoralvlUe. 

, . Lounge. 4·10 
bedroom furni.hed for fall .nd aI.o tor 
,ummer If poaslble. B-.. Fairchild. Of any type. Prlct nagotl.ble. Alao VENERAL disease screening (or MAIIANTZ 3800 pre-amp .003% THO. 

... Ilabl. for baby .lftlng. 353-1.87. 4· .. omen. Emma Goldman Clinic. 331. EXPEIlIENCED baby siller wanted . my 5299.95 Marantz 510 256 walls/ch. at towa. Clinton. Dodge Sir"" approx· 
18 211t. 4-18 home. four to five ahernoonll_k •. 0",. 2().2OKHZ. $499.95. WOOdburn Im,t.ly. Under 5200. 353-2353. 353· 

IUMMIII .ub ..... • Option to .tay Call Michael. 356·2952. 354-.'l934. 4-l0 
longer - Pela OK . t .. o bedroom ----------
lownhouse. on bus line. Call b_n SUMMER sublel - Two bedroom 
2.5.358-3826. 4·23 Campus Apartment. Ilr. close. 351· 

============1------------112;30 105:30. IWO preschooters. light Sound Service. 400 Highland Court 4. 2491. 4·19 
BIRTHRIGHT . sa.I5 housekeeping . East Collega bu • . 12 LIlT housing ada Free wllh Protacttve 

n04. ~.10 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT 

Referencas requlrad. 337·7097. 4.17, OIlADUATI! couple .. Hh very .mall Alsoclallon lor Tenants (PAn. tMU. CLOse In eHlcltnelea; one. two and 
Prepaancy THt _. __________ M1CIIOCDMPUTEIl. 2 termln,I •• dog .. ant lor.nt one or two bedroom 353-3013. 4.30 thr" bedroom furnished apartm,nts. 
ConlideftUaI Help MEDI .• ide or nursina assistant · cassatta slorage runs balic or M6800 houaa or apartment beginning May t5 --_:_-------- 351·3736. 5.14 

, ___________ 4-_1_3 Patienl care responsibilities Ihree ..... mblylenguag • . 351.6578. 4.19 or laler. 626.2703. 4· 17 IUMMEII .ubl.t· F.n option· Two 
- -----------,. ------------ bedroom aplllment. carpelad. un!ur· QUICKI Still .vallable! Two bedroom uRS .• ·ur ..... appolntme' nt only · Palm four. or live days per week; 3- 11 shill. I -' art I ood Ice t I ~ 

----- .. ... "1 he kcnd 81 C 81 lTElIl!O component. - NakamiChI WANTED: Home In country lor we nllIIed. air. heat and .... I.r Indud"". ap men." pr. en m nu ... 
W"OLI In b.k"" g~ B dS .nd Clrd r· .... -r. adv,'ea on III problams every at r wee \Ie ross ue RJ be •• 29 23 -'k S If II till _'I_~' .~. gra wv """t; r.. . .,..... < ••• Id Ion I h lid 600 casaalle deck. Haller DH·l0l prolesslonalpersons . .. erellCt!Scan OfdGoldApartmtnll. 3 ..... 55 . 4- w • . ummar a • av .. ""'e . ........ 

kl k ffl k I oCllle. For mo-Inlonnatlon...."...,. "I· .,.de • vacat accura. 0 ay pay. _. '10 5246 ' 16 coo .a. c. II. mu n •. CriC ar • .~ .. ~~.. et W'II tiC Ii t T W Ii pre.mpllfler. Siale-of·the-.rt compo- provided. 337........ ... N-'II SIa.r. ~ '--'room unfur. •• 
Ollllt"H"IIDT flUl •• $100 Alit le r gr.nots candle. Morning Gtory 1662 4.24 c. , ran. on c om e er. nants. 337.3164 .•• kforScoIl . 4.1 9 _ ,wu---. 
Jato 338·6ao7 Aftar 5 II m, 351·1450. Btk.ry C.nler East 337,3845 4.24 . Lone Tree Health Care Center . Lone nlshed apartmenl. carpeted. central IUMMEII sublel. Efficiency apart. 

___ 4' H' . SELL your boou .t THE HAUNTED Tree. 629-4255. 4-11 NIKKOIIU camar. with zoom. ju. ROOMMATE air. atoVl. "rlgerltor. dlsponl. 5250 ment. furnlsned. air, gl. and ... Ier 
BOOKSHOP • Open Tuesday throu.b C.I!. T.A. job for TYPOGRAPHV STU. overhauled. $125 firm. Call 337.4454. monthly. 337·2553. 4-23 paid. On bUlline. six block. from Pan· 
FrIday .... pm and Saturday. 12·5 ~i DENT. Mu.1 be under 22. haveClr, be •• 13 WANTED .UMMI!II aublet. Two bedroom fur. tacrest.337-4424. 4·13 

ZI7 S. JoIInIon St" 337·29111. practically broke. April 23-Augu.1 31. MOVING overseas. ~'olddown tralier nrlhecl . air. dl.hWllhtr. five block. UNFURNISHED two bedroom • • Ir 

------. BUSINESS 
PETS OPPORTUNITIES 

PROOFREADlNG/ edIU"1 by Cormer tw.nty hoUri _kly. $2.90 hourly. camper. Bleeps sll. ellras. PlIO. Other IMAIII! thr" bedroom Clark Ap.,. from 'enl_". 337·3418. 4·18 avaliable April? U30 monthly plus elee. 
PROFESSIONAL do. ,room In, ' -----------Itertbook edllor . Reasonable rales. 337· Schedule adapl.ble. working on poetry household ilems. 3!>1-4291. 4·t I manL own room •• vallabla now Ihrough THIIII bedroom .partment. .. mmer. trklty. Days. 3U-6I21 : aller'. 331. 
~H. ~ltttnl, tl'\llliul n ... , pet sllJl' • anytime ancr II am 4-11 bookl. l·643·2604. 4·12 Auglill. 337·7801 alter 5 pm. 4-18 fall opllon: .v.llable 5-20; $350. 337. •. ... 

l1l\8I. 8rtMeman Setd lort. t* 111 VIVITAR 28mm C/2.5. $50. 338-4782 aller 11976 4 23 """IIeSouth. __ t. H A VENDING ROUTE . RAPE Crlsh Line . Prevention HELP WANTED. 11 a.m. to 2 p.m" ti 4-19 FeMALI nonsmoker profeulonal or . • I 

LOST AND FOUND 

NUllO . WIre-rim gll_ In front Of 
low. Book. WednaadlY morning. 338-
2474. .·12 

'LOIT . Mil, dog; amlil ... 1lI1, huSkY. 
AnewarlloSam80n. 351 ·3II5. 4-1. 

Own and opera .. your own ..... dIn" InCormaUon. Adv~.cy.Support 24 $3.25 per hour. fr" meelS; Oilier shifts BIG S .... . S.-.._, rock-. _ . lAM grail 10 Ill ... luxury lownhOuat In IUMMl!lllUblat· Thr .. bedroom. fur· MOBILE HOMES ' 
-~ '10· -.o.1y Com..... . also a .. llable $2 ao per hour Apply ...... ".... .. .,. country "ling. Garage. ba .. ment. 1 'At nl·~. air. utll"~ ""'id. ~. c."""'.. , r .... _ . - "ra. ...... . ...-a Iloun. ~ 5-4 . , • leat, m. SoCa and chaIr. ,12'. Hide .. · Ia nd bal ........- .... .- _ ..... v 

com""ny Irllnlng ancIlocalion ...... p.. Burger King. aftsr 2 p .m .. HIghw~116 bathl. fireplace. u ry, oony, gar· 3375536 418 1------------
.... _... W t Cor Ivllle ... beds. 't58. Herculon sola and cbalr with den. Approximately .110 monthly. 337· • . • AVAILA.LllmrnacllattIY - AmertCIII 

Caah In __ 1 needed. Plan I, ------------1 II. a . liIetlme warranly replarly" _ 4656.fllr5pm. 4-16 IUMMIII.FIII opdon.Slngla, fur.1Ox50.rtmodatad.axceflantoondf1fon. 
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Iowa tops Loras 
, 

Hawkeyes' Halling hurls two~hitter 
game'. only run. Hawkeye attack, By DOUG BEAN 

Staff Writer 

It felt more Ilke a footblll 
Saturday In November at 
IC1nnlck Stadbun than a day for 
bueball with the cold tem
peratures, and coupled with 
some outstanding pItcb1ng, the 
ball were u cool u the blustery 
breeIe. 

Loru pilcher Jim BcieDl 
yielded only five bits In the first 
game to lower h1a record to %-2. 
Iowa collected three of Its five 
bits In the fourth including a 
double by Ed Lasb along with 
singles by Ryan and Lueders. 
Lash finished the day with two 
bill in three trips to lead the 

The Iowa bats weren'~ much 
more effective In the IeCOnd 
cont¢ as they were 11mIted to 
five bits again <if Frank DardIs. 
But BanD' team took ad
vantage of some swift running 
on the basepatba and lOme 
Loras errors to escape with a ~ 
victory. 

Iowa erupted for four runs In 
the second with the aid of three 
DuHawk errors and I t1fo.run 
single by aecond baseman Eric 
Linderman. Lueders singled 
and Brian Pesko drew a walk 
with Lueders scoring on an 
error. Reserve catcher Ken 
Kramer, "ho reached on the 
error, and Peako scored on 
LInderman's bit. Linderman 
tben scored wben Dive 
Hoeksema's grounder was 
booted by Lor.. second 
baseman Terry Callahan. 

Iowa pusbed ita winning 
streak to 10 and upped ita record 
to l~ witb two Jwd.lougbt 1-0 
and 5-3 wins over a stringy 
Loras team In a Monday 
doubleheader. 

After the Hawkeyes put on a 
bitting clinic In tbe1r four vic
tories over UNI lut weekend, . 
the Loru pltcb1ng staff calmed 
the Iowa bitting attack. but the 
Hawkeye mound corps were 
even more effective. 

Junior pitcher Chuck HallIng 
kept the DuHawks In cbect witb 
a two-hit, lO-strikeout per
formance. Loru could manage 
only four baaerunners In the 
game against HaIl1ng, who went 
the distance to even h1a record 
at I-I . 

"Chuck wu the guy I w .. 
reaDy happy with today. He had 
good conunand ti h1a pitches 
and he had a good curve," Iowa 
Coacb Duane Banks said. 

PhOto by Ron Newman 

Loras came back foe: three 
runs In their half of the third off 
winning pitcher Randy Norton 
(1-2) . Catcher Curt Long 
doubled to lead off the inning, 
third baseman Mike Delaney 
then walked and they both 
scored on Kevin Fuller's single. 
Fuller stole second and was 
knocked in on Callahan's base 
hit. 

Norton put the Loras llneup 
down In order in the next two 
innings before freshman Mark 
Radosevich came In for the 
final two innings and struck out 
four. _ 

The Hawks scored their flnaI 
run in the third when designated 
hitter Bill Wilson walked, stole 
second, adv~ to third on 
Lueders' fiy out to right and 
finally came across the plate on 
Pesko's sacrifice fiy . 

"We didn't hit weU today but 
we're consistent in pitching and 
defense. And if we can keep that 
consistency, we'll be good," 
Banks said. 

The Hawkeyes only pushed 
across one run In the IeCOnd 
inning of the first contest, but It 
proved to be tbe winning 
margin. Firat baseman Del 
Ryan scored the winning tally 
after he walked to lead off the 
IeCOI1d. Dick Peth followed 
Ryan witb a single and after 
third baaeman Jeff Lueders 
grounded out to third, 
designated hitter Jeff Jones 
bounced out to'thlrd to score the 

low", ChucII Hilling lIrmIed, .... Lor. IHIck wilt • 1-0 
Ihutout In till If .. """ of MondIW', doubIeIINcIer. The JunIor 
leII-hlndlr, who IftMd hit r-.llt 1-1, ,tnICII oul10 _end 
gift up on., two Nt. while going the cImnce for till H..u,... 

Iowa will hope to make 
central their 11th and 12th 
straight victims when the 
Flying Dutchmen come to Iowa 
City today for a 1 p.m. 
doubleheader. 

Isiah Thomas will sign with Hoosiers 
By DOVG BEAN 
Staff Writer 

Islah Thomas, probably one 
of the country's most sought 
after blgb school players in 
recent years, wtn definitely 
play for Bobby KnIght and the 
Indiana HOOSiers nelt year. 

Gene P1gnatore, Thomas' 
coach at St. Joseph HIgh 
School in Chicago, told the 
Chicago Tribu"e late Monday 
tha t the prep star wtn sign a 
national letter of intent with 
Indiana Wednesday, the first 
signing date ( April 11) for 
hlgb school basketball 
propects. Thomas Is playing In 
a high school aII~tar tour
nament In Hawaii but wtn 
return for the signing Wed
nesday. 

The slx.foot guard was aII-

city (Cblcago), flrst-team aU· 
state and a first team selec
tion to the Parade Magati"e's 
prep AU·American blgh school 
squad. 

During the past season, 
Thomas said he had narrowed 
his choices to Indiana, DePaul 
and Iowa, but it Is reported 
that when Thomas made his 
decision last Friday, It wu 
between DePaul and Indiana 
with Iowa out of the running. 
Thomas said he chose Indiana 
because be believed Hoosier 
Coach Bobby Knight's strict 
philosophy would make him a 
better player. 

DePaul had announced last 
week that two outstanding 
prospects In Teddy Grubbs 
and Terry Cummings, and 
was battling to land the ser
vices of the star guard. 
Thomas described DePaul 

Coach Ray Meyer as "one of 
the nicest men I have ever 
met." But he said he decided 
to attend the Big Ten school 
even though two of Cblcago's 
top prep players had selected 
DePaul, 

ThoRl8s ,averaged over 25 
points in his senior season and 
led St. Joseph to the Illinois 
Sectional final before losing to 
eventual state tournament 
qualifier Cblcago DeLaSalle. 

Iowa Coach Lute Olson was 

hopeful of landing the highly 
recruited guard, but his 
inability . to land Thomas 
leaves the Hawkeyes with only 
one definite signee in Iowa 
City Regina's 6-7 Mark 
Gannon. Olson is reported to 
still be after Mike Helie~, a 
forward from Minnesota that 
attended the basketball 
banquet last Thursday, and 
Bob Hanson, a s-4 guard from 
Dowling High School of West 
Des Moines. 

Brock says he11 retire 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - st. 

Louis Cardinals outfielder Lou 
Brock, the most prolific base 
stealer In major league 
history, announced Monday at 
a news conference he would be 
retiring at the end of the 1979 
season. 

Brock, who bas one stolen 
base this year to bring his 
lifetime total to 918, alao had 
2,900 bits entering this season 
in quest of the 3,OOO-hil 
plateau. 

Brock's uniform number 
"20" will be retired. 

Hawks face Big Four challenge 
By CATHY 
BR EITENBUCHER 
Staff Writer 

will be strong. especially 
because they didn't have a meet 
this w,l!ttend. We've got a fairly 
good 'team and Northern Is 

, TImes were wben the annual strong, but I think Iowa Is a 
quadrangular men'slrack meet threat too," he said. 
between Iowa, Iowa State, The Panthers had a busy 
Northern Iowa and Drake wu weekend too as a full team won 
referred to as the "Big Three the Northwest Missouri 
and UNI." Invitational. "After doing 10 

Well, those days are over. well at TellS and winning the 
When the state's track teams invitational by more than 80 
gather at Drake Stadium at points, we should be on I pretty 
12:45 this afternoon to renew. good high, " UNI Assistant 
their rivalry, the Pan~ from Coach Steve HIgh said. "If 
Cedar Falla will be the co- we're not too tired, and can 
favorites to win. recover, we'll know bow we can 

Northern Iowa, the only come out." 
Dlvla10n II school in the meet, Is HIgh called the Cyclones the 
coming off an outstanding favorite, but said depth will be 
weekend at the Teus Relay., the key. "We hope to be com
where the Panthers took second petitive. We're young and we're 
in the ~ I IJIO.meter relay and deep, but what wtn tell the tale 
won the d1atance mecIIey crown. will be the thirds and fourths," 
UNI returns ,all but one of III he added. 
poInt-tlettera frem last year'. Iowa's top evenll sh~d be 
squad, wblch took ninth In the the aprInta and field events, 
national NCIoA Dlvi.lon II wb1le ISU and UNI have more 
meet. balanced teams and Drake 

But lowl Coach Ted Wheeler offers a few top Individuall. "If 
thInka his Hawkeyes have a we're gobig to have any chance 
chance to alip In If Northern at all In this meet, we have to 
Iowa and Iowa State can split score big In the 100, 200, 400 and 
the points In the dIatance races pole vault. We have to push 
and acme field events, and' the thoee areas," Wheeler said. 
Hawks clpltalile on their "We have to hope for spUts In 
strengths. "I'd have to say it'sa the points In the triple jump, 
toaup right now between UNI shot and d1acua. If anyone team 
and Iowa State. UNI bas more dominates thole areas, they can 
numbers than either one of us, qulctly move a .. y from us." 
though," he added. Drake Is Sprintersscheduied to run for 
considered the underdog. the Bawb Include Tom BarClay 

The Hawks have been 1dJe (100, 200), Randy EllIott (200), 
since competing In the Florida Andy Jensen ( 400), Cbarles 
Relays ten day. ago, but Jones (100 or 200), WI1I1am 
Wheeler said the Uine off bas McCaIIater (200. 400). Kevin 
beenllledfor"serfouawork"on McCarragber (200) and Pat 
. the outdoor track. Drake ItDt SeweD: Wheeler Is Imdedded 
some competltcn to Teua, about his lineups in the .. and 
wb1Ie ISU ran against Nebraska I.800·meter relays. but In
and ArIIoaa State at Tempe, d1cated that Barclay, JOIIII and 
Aria. over the weekend. McCali.ter were probable 

Cyclone Coach BD1 Berpn, candidates for the 40Cknet.era, 
'whole team IpeJIt three days In with McCal1atet, Curt Broet 
Arllona In warm·weltber and Tem Slack likelY to run In 

. training. I. predicting a the 1,800. 
cIo8fIIbt In the battle for state Iowa will be without sprinter 
track 1UpnJIl8CY. "Northern Dennis MOlle, and in· 
Iowa will be toUlh, and Iowa termed1ate hurdler Jeff Brown, 

who enter their second week of 
spring football drills . The 
Hawks will put Elliott up 
against Drake's Greg Rumple, 
who held the state high school 
record In the high hurdles 
before Elliott broke it In 1977. 
Rumple ran to a sec:ond-place 
finish at the TellS Relays with 
a 14.11 clocking In the llCkneter 
blghs. TIm Dickson and Mike 
Means will double in the blghs 
and intermediates. 

In the jumps, Iowa bas good 
chances to score with pole 
vaulters · Broek and Randy 
Clabaugh, high jumper Pete 
mavin and long jwn~r Jone •. 
Tom Kelso (pole vault) ' and 
Andy Knoedel (blgh jump) wtn 
also be looking to break Into the 
scoring, as wtn Dan Waddelow, 
wbo will double In the long and 
triple jumps. 

In the throws, freshman John 
Boyer wtn do triplKuty In the 
javelln, shot and diIcua, while 
Jeff DeVIlder and Pat O'Connor 
wtn double In the shot and 
discus and Clabaugh will come 
back In the javelin. The weight 
events should prove com
petitive wltb UNI'. Brent 
Geringer (Division II d1acus 
champion and sllth place 
winner In the shot) and ISU'~ 

Scott Crowell (former national 
high school discus record 
holder) , and John Scheetz (Big 
Eight Indoor shot champion) 
and Chuck Locke (Big Eight 
Indoor shot runner-up). 

The Hawkeyes wtn offer Dave 
Langer, John Sowers and Tom 
Slack in the 800-meters, with the 
remainder of the Iowa distance 
field undecided. Tom Ferree, 
Rich Fuller, Brad PrIce and 
Steve RIley are possible entries 
In the 3,~meter steeplechue 
and the 5,CJOO.meters. 

The middle distance races 
should prove to be tough as 
Iowa State offers four men who 
ran sub-I :52 In the 800 metera at 
ArIzona State and UN1 has two 
loll-Americana. The Panthers 
also have All-Americans In pole 
vaulter Tom Rogers and 
decathlete Bill LaWllon. 

Wheeler is enterinl some 
Hawks In events other than 
their usual specialties, In· 
cluding Slack In the 800. "He's 
posit! ve and willing to take I 
chance," the firat-year lowl 
coach said. "I'm convinced of 
one thing - no matter how this 
meet goes, we'll have out
standing perfomancea. ThIa Is a 
good meet for us. Intrutate 
competition Is healthy." 

(3~MI '~1 I3~AUT" 
SAL()~ 
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